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Studies show that childhood obesity has reached
epidemic proportions in the United States. Today,
more than 23 million American children—or nearly
one in every three—are overweight or obese.
Childhood obesity is not an isolated problem. It
spans gender, socioeconomic status, race, and
age, and impacts everything from academic
achievement to health care costs to wellness out-
comes over a person’s lifespan.
If childhood obesity is left unaddressed, a gener-
ation of individuals could face health, social, and
economic challenges that promise to stress gov-
ernment at all levels. With comprehensive and co-
ordinated initiatives, governors are uniquely
positioned to prevent childhood obesity by har-
nessing the power of the executive office and the
collective efforts of multiple stakeholders through-
out the state.
A Call to Action
The NGA Center for Best Practices convened the
Shaping a Healthier Generation Advisory Council
in response to the need for innovative and action-
able childhood obesity prevention strategies for
governors to implement in their states. This report,
based on the Council’s work, aims to offer direc-
tion to governors and other policymakers who
want to craft children’s health policies that prevent
obesity and advance the well-being of families.
Many governors recognize the need for a multisec-
tor obesity prevention strategy even as they realize
that efforts to date have not fully addressed the epi-
demic. Still, governors from coast to coast are com-
mitted to improving the health of our nation’s chil-
dren by identifying the policy practices that work
best to prevent childhood obesity at the state level.
The trends are clear enough: Obesity rates in the
United States have risen 250 percent since 1980,
with the condition now affecting 71 million Amer-
icans. Obesity rates among children over the past
30 years more than doubled among children ages
2 to 5, quadrupled among children ages 6 to 11,
and more than tripled among adolescents ages
12 to 19.
Rising obesity in children leads to higher incidents
of diabetes, heart disease, and other chronic con-
ditions that will follow youngsters into adulthood.
This will strain the health care system, state budg-
ets, and cost society in multiple other ways by
hindering children’s ability to grow into healthy,
successful adults.
Gubernatorial Leadership and Authority and
the Role of State Agencies
Understanding the interrelated factors that influ-
ence children’s health—family income, household
education, and race and ethnicity—can help poli-
cymakers effectively target services. Knowing how
to use the levers of government—the bully pulpit,
governance, funding, data, regulations, and other
tools—also can lead to well-coordinated policies
that are carried out efficiently and effectively by all
the state agencies that impact children’s health,
including education, health and human services,
transportation, housing, and public safety.
Executive Summary
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Key Policy Settings
Governors can use the following avenues to
implement programs and policies that improve
children’s health:
• Child Care Settings—Some 11 million children
under age five currently spend a portion of their
day in the care of someone other than a parent,
at school- or center-based facilities, or at family
child care homes. States currently coordinate as
many as 80 separate federal, state, local, and pri-
vate funding methods to pay for comprehensive
child care programs and services. Promoting
health among children in these settings can sig-
nificantly enhance school readiness and estab-
lish healthy lifestyle habits early on.
• School Settings—Recognizing that a child’s
health status influences academic attainment,
more can be done to integrate well-child and
healthy eating practices throughout the school
system. School efforts can reach millions of chil-
dren and adolescents throughout the
nation—and may save millions of dollars in rev-
enue otherwise lost from obesity- and health-
related absences. Farm-to-school programs,
purchasing cooperatives, parental monitoring
programs, kitchen redesign, marketing and pour-
ing contracts, and nutrition education, as well as
programs like Safe Routes to School, can all be
part of comprehensive school-based obesity pre-
vention strategies.
• Community Settings—Policies that take into
account the way a community is designed—in
terms of physical space, walkability, access to
healthy food grocers, and other factors—effect
child and family health as do policies that miti-
gate the socioeconomic factors that harm a
child’s ability to lead a healthy life. State efforts
to promote a culture of wellness in communities
have centered on strategies like transit-oriented
development, complete streets, grocery store
access, and local food procurement, even as
states have worked to increase access to farm-
ers’ markets. Voluntary initiatives and public-pri-
vate partnerships also promise to give kids
healthier food and beverage options and more
opportunities to be active.
• Health Care Settings—The health care sector’s
presents an important opportunity to prevent
childhood obesity by better integrating prevention
policies intoMedicaid and other public health pro-
grams that engage millions of children.
Conclusion
As chief executives of the states, governors have
an important platform to promote healthier
lifestyles among children and families by invoking
the power of the executive office to set the state’s
vision, strategic direction, and priorities. Guberna-
torial leadership serves as a framework within
which lawmakers, community leaders, parents,
and other key participants can influence policy de-
cisions and implement programs to
improve children’s health. This report shows that
many governors are taking obesity prevention poli-
cies and programs to a new level of effectiveness
by building wellness practices into child care,
school, community, and health care settings and
establishing governance systems to enhance pro-
gram coordination across state agencies. The will-
ingness of governors to proactively address
childhood obesity through state-level policy inno-
vations has accelerated national progress in this
vital public health area and will ultimately help
today’s children and youth grow into healthy and
productive adults.
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Childhood obesity has reached epidemicproportions in the United States. Today,more than 23million—or nearly one in every
three—American children are overweight or obese.1
These numbers have only increased over the past
four decades and the problem continues to take a
physical and financial toll on children, families, and
the nation.2 This trend reaches across multiple
demographics—spanning race and ethnicity, in-
come, and region. A recent U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) study found that
nearly 15 percent of low-income children aged 2 to
4 are obese,3 meaning that they are in the 95th per-
centile for weight among their peers.4
Today’s trends indicate that current approaches
have not gone far enough to address the epidemic.
But governors around the country are committed to
improving the health of the nation’s children and
identifying policies for preventing childhood obesity
at the state level.
Trends in Obesity Prevalence
Obesity rates in the United States have risen 250
percent since 1980, and the condition now affects
71 million Americans.5 Children are not immune to
this trend: Nearly one-third of the nation’s children
are overweight or obese.6 Those numbers have es-
calated at an alarming rate; for children of all ages
over the past 40 years, obesity has:
• More than doubled among children ages 2 to 5;
• More than quadrupled among children ages 6 to
11; and
• More than tripled among adolescents ages 12 to
19.7,8
Obesity-Related Chronic Disease
Chronic disease rates in the United States are alarm-
ingly high—roughly 45 percent, or 133 million Amer-
icans, have a chronic disease9—and such
diseases are responsible for seven out of every
10 deaths in the country.10 Obesity increases a per-
son’s risk for developing a host of serious, chronic ill-
nesses, including heart disease and stroke, diabetes,
asthma, and certain types of cancer. In addition, obe-
sity increases a person’s risk of death from heart dis-
ease by 57 percent, from cardiovascular disease by
48 percent, and from cancer by 7 percent.11
Increasingly, children are being diagnosed with
chronic diseases once considered adult-only prob-
lems, such as type 2 diabetes and high blood pres-
sure.12 Childhood chronic disease rates have almost
quadrupled over the past four decades (from 1.8
percent in 1960 to 7 percent in 2004).13 An obese
older adolescent has up to an 80 percent chance of
becoming an obese adult and suffering from associ-
ated chronic diseases.14,15,16 As the prevalence of
obesity and chronic diseases has escalated, some
experts predict that these children will be the first
generation to live sicker and die younger than their
parents’ generation.17
Diabetes and Children
The increase in obese children and adolescents is
the most significant factor in the recent rise in type 2
diabetes incidence. Researchers estimate that more
than 30 percent of boys and 40 percent of girls born
in the United States in the year 2000 will be diag-
nosed with diabetes during their lifetime.18 The risk is
even higher among ethnic minority groups.
Chapter 1—4e Need for Action
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Heart Disease and Children
According to a Louisiana heart study conducted in
overweight children and adolescents, nearly 60 per-
cent of overweight children aged 5 to 17 had one or
more risk factors for cardiovascular disease; as
many as 20 percent of overweight children were
found to have two or more risk factors. This land-
mark study indicates that the consequences of
childhood overweight and obesity have significant
health implications that will continue to affect indi-
viduals well into adulthood.19
Economic Toll of Obesity and Chronic Disease
In addition to the serious health consequences,
there is a strong economic case for addressing
the issue of childhood obesity. According to the
Institute of Medicine of the National Academies,
the CDC, and leading researchers in the field, if
nothing is done to reverse this trend, obesity-
related chronic disease and associated health
care costs will have drastic consequences on our
nation and its economy.
Health Care System Costs
The nation’s health care expenditures far exceed
those of any other developed country, yet Ameri-
cans do not experience better health outcomes as
a result.20 The United States currently spends
about 18 percent of its total gross domestic prod-
uct (GDP) on health care—a share that is projected
to grow to 34 percent by 2040, if health care costs
continue to rise at historical rates.21
Government budgets—already experiencing
financial challenges due to the 2008-2009 reces-
sion—are affected by these expenditures, as well.
Half of the health care costs in the United States
are paid by federal, state, and local governments
through Medicare, Medicaid, the state Children’s
Health Insurance Program (CHIP), and other pro-
grams. This percentage is expected to grow as
the economy worsens, job losses mount, and
more Americans become eligible for both
Medicare and Medicaid.22
Childhood Obesity and Chronic Disease Costs
While experts note systemwide inefficiencies as
one cause for skyrocketing health care costs, obe-
sity and related chronic disease also are significant
contributors. Rising obesity rates account for
roughly one-third of the growth observed in health
care costs since the mid-1980s.23Specifically, obe-
sity trends alone account for more than 38 percent
of diabetes spending, 22 percent of high choles-
terol spending, and 41 percent of heart disease
spending.24 The overall cost of obesity in the United
States was estimated at $147 billion annually.25
Figures for childhood obesity are equally
astounding. Annual obesity-related hospital costs
for children and adolescents were $238 million in
2005, nearly doubling between 2001 and 2005.26
Childhood obesity alone costs Medicaid more
than $3 billion annually.27
Expenses associated with chronic disease are a
significant portion of the nation’s health care
budget. More than 75 percent of the nearly $2 tril-
lion in health care outlays is spent on chronic dis-
ease and public programs.28 In addition, patients
with chronic disease account for a higher percent-
age of public spending—more than 96 cents out of
every dollar in Medicare and 83 cents out of every
dollar in Medicaid.29 Add to that the indirect costs of
chronic disease, such as absenteeism, and the eco-
nomic impact of obesity-related ill health, and the
total amount is staggering. Studies show that obese
children tend to miss, on average, two additional
days of school every year. These absences can
have a financial impact on school district budgets,
whose funding is calculated based on student ab-
sences. Some project that these losses could reach
$15 million to $20 million in large school districts.30
Factors Influencing Children’s Health
One of the first steps toward decreasing health
care costs is understanding the factors that
influence health. The obesity epidemic reaches all
Shaping a Healthier Generation: Successful State Strategies to Prevent Childhood Obesity
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children, regardless of race and ethnicity, socioe-
conomic strata, and geography; however, some
children are at greater risk than others. A thorough
grounding in these facts may help identify possi-
ble targets for intervention.
According to the Robert Wood Johnson Founda-
tion’s Commission to Build a Healthier America,
three of the more influential social characteristics
influencing a child’s health include:31
• Household family income. The socioeconomic
breakdown for the nation’s children is that
roughly 40 percent live in low-income house-
holds, 32 percent live in middle-income house-
holds, and 28 percent live in higher-income
households.
• Household educational attainment. In terms
of family members’ academic achievement, the
rate is evenly divided (approximately one-third
each) among the number of children who live
in homes in which no one has beyond a high
school education, at least one person has
attended but not completed college, and at
least one family member has graduated college.
• Race and ethnicity. Nationwide, 57 percent
of children are white, 20 percent are Hispanic,
15 percent are black, 4 percent are Asian or
Pacific Islander, 1 percent are American Indian
or Alaska Native, and 3 percent are in another
or more than one racial or ethnic group.
Household Family Income
Household income has a significant impact on
children’s health for many reasons. Higher family
incomes typically lead to better quality housing,
lower family stress levels, and increased means
to afford a healthy diet. Research has shown that
children in the most disadvantaged families expe-
rience the worst health status, but even children in
middle-class families were less healthy than those
in higher-income households. Overall, children liv-
ing at every income level reported poorer health
than the national benchmark for children’s general
health status, which indicates an unrealized health
potential for all children in the United States.32
Household Educational Attainment
Higher educational attainment often translates into
a higher paying job for parents, which in turn leads
to a higher family income. Research shows that
children living in households in which family mem-
bers have only a high school diploma are twice as
likely to be in poor health than children living with
someone who has some college education. That
figure increases to four times as likely when the
educational attainment level decreases to a
household with no high school diploma.33
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Race and Ethnicity
Race and ethnicity are important predictors of
health. Obesity prevalence has increased by more
than 120 percent in the past decade among African
Americans and Hispanics. When compared with
today’s current rates among white children obesity
rates are even higher among racial and ethnic mi-
norities (Table 1).34
Although race and ethnicity are important predic-
tors of health, they are interrelated with household
income. One report from the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation Commission to Build a Healthier Amer-
ica shows that after controlling for race/ethnicity,
children in poor, near-poor, and middle-income
families were still more likely to be less well than
children living in higher income households. It is im-
portant to note that at every level of income, black
and Hispanic children reported poorer health sta-
tus than white children.35
In addition to the health-influencing factors already
mentioned, obesity is often a consquence of
where a person lives and what type of access he
or she has to public services and programs.36,37,38
The most vulnerable children live in low-income
neighborhoods that have poor housing quality,
poor-performing public school systems, more
noise, higher crime, and other limitations that se-
verely impair a family’s ability to live a safer and
healthier life.39 Although these factors represent
significant social challenges, they also afford a
multitude of opportunities and settings at which to
target interventions.
A Call to Action
In the face of all of this evidence, the nation can do
better in countering the obesity epidemic. The indi-
vidual and economic ramifications of inaction would
be devastating to individuals, families, and the na-
tion’s economy. The NGACenter for Best Practices
convened the Shaping a Healthier Generation Advi-
sory Council in response to this need and charged
the Council with developing innovative and action-
able childhood obesity prevention strategies for
governors to implement in their states. The Council
strongly focused on preventing childhood obesity,
rather than on treating it or on reversing the trend.
Source: Ogden, C.L., M.D. Carroll, L.R. Curtin, M.A. McDowell, C.J. Tabak, and K.M. Flegal. 2006. Prevalence of overweight and obe-
sity in the United States, 1999-2004. JAMA 295(13):1549-55.
Table 1. Percentage of Obesity and Overweight by Age, Race, and Ethnicity40
Ages 2–19 Ages 2–5 Ages 6–11 Ages 12–19
All Children Overweight 33.6% 26.2% 37.2% 34.3%
Obese 17.1% 13.9% 18.8% 17.4%
White Overweight 33.5% 25.0% 36.9% 34.7%
Obese 16.3% 11.5% 17.7% 17.3%
African- Overweight 35.1% 24.0% 40.0% 36.5%
American Obese 20.0% 13.0% 22.0% 21.8%
Mexican- Overweight 37.0% 32.6% 42.9% 34.3%
American Obese 19.2% 19.2% 22.5% 16.3%
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Advisory Council’s Charge and Scope of Work
The Shaping a Healthier Generation Advisory Coun-
cilmembership reflects a wealth of interdisciplinary
expertise in health and health care economics, and
early childhood and education policy experts.
Council members were asked to draw on innova-
tions from their respective fields and to not be un-
duly influenced by the field’s growing, but limited
evidence base. The Council was asked to focus its
policy analysis work around the following areas:
• State and local policy levers to address the
childhood obesity epidemic;
• Children between the ages of 2 and 13,
including preschool, elementary, and middle
school students;
• Prevention strategies instead of treatment
efforts to reverse obesity; and
• Strategies and innovations—within the param-
eters of current federal policies—for governors
to implement in their states.
The Council then matched innovative strategies
to the existing tools and policy options available
to governors, including in this report only those
efforts that would markedly accelerate progress
in childhood obesity prevention. Each recom-
mendation, even those not yet fully researched, is
held to a high standard designed to achieve max-
imum credibility and must:
• Overcome a specific problem;
• Be within the authority of governors;
• Be both fiscally and structurally feasible–particu-
larly given the nation’s economic climate;
• Provide some level of specificity for practical
implementation;
• Be able to be taken to scale (i.e., statewide);
• Reach large populations of children; and
• Impact to a large degree the health and welfare
of the nation’s children.
This report, which puts forth a call to action and
sets the context for gubernatorial decisionmaking
and the role of state agencies, aims to offer direc-
tion to governors and other policymakers who
want to craft children’s health policies that prevent
obesity and advance the well-being of all families.
The Council’s work focused on these interrelated
policy areas:
1. State Efforts in Child Care, Education, Com-
munities, and Health Care. States are working
to improve the health and welfare of children
through child care agencies, schools, commu-
nity organizations, and health care settings.
This report provides states with an inventory of
practices being used to prevent childhood obe-
sity and to improve children’s overall health.
2. State Strategies Leading to a Coordinated
Agenda. These strategies aim to provide every
state with the necessary governance structure
to ensure a successful, coordinated, statewide
obesity prevention plan. In short, every state
should consider instituting these elements to
enhance the state’s management and perform-
ance for childhood obesity prevention.
The Council hopes that this report is compelling,
useful, and makes a strong case that there is a
reason to act.
Shaping a Healthier Generation: Successful State Strategies to Prevent Childhood Obesity
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Governors, as chief executive officers oftheir states, are responsible for settingthe state’s vision, determining its strate-
gic direction, and establishing statewide priorities.
In this capacity, governors make complex policy
decisions that are part of an interwoven network
of state agencies, federal programs, and private
sector stakeholders. To address state needs, gov-
ernors must generate creative solutions, overcome
barriers to needed change, and produce results as
effectively and efficiently as possible.
Understanding state government, including the
roles and responsibilities of state agencies and
policymakers, is important to chart the direction
and likely success of state policies related to
childhood obesity prevention. This chapter briefly
considers the major functions of gubernatorial
leadership and authority, as well as the role of
state agencies. Each function is critically impor-
tant; governors chart the strategic direction of
state government, and state agencies implement
the policies and programs impacting the health
and welfare of state residents.
Gubernatorial Leadership and Authority
The governor has many tools and techniques
to set the state’s policy priorities. For example,
governors appoint cabinet secretaries, encourage
legislative or regulatory actions, administer the
budget, and enact laws. The power of the execu-
tive office may be invoked to:
• Provide Leadership. Governors can lead by
setting a statewide vision, using the power of
the bully pulpit to spark public interest, promot-
ing coordination across state agencies, and cat-
alyzing action from the private sector.
• Enhance Governance. Governors can enhance
government oversight by increasing agency
coordination to improve service delivery, program
outcomes, andmaintain a strategic cross-agency
policy agenda.
• Provide and Coordinate Funding. Governors
can provide resources to issues and outcomes by
coordinating federal and state funding support.
• Collect Data and Inform the Public. Governors
can create an infrastructure to collect data that
informs policymaking, links accountability to
statewide outcomes, evaluates program effec-
tiveness, and provides transparency to the public.
• Regulate Practices. Governors can guide public
choice through regulatory practices that impact
residents in communities or entice private sector
actions, policies, and programs within the state.
State-level policy pursuits may be confined by
several factors, including federal constraints, a
strong legislature, and limited ability to impose
policies on self-governing local jurisdictions.
Understanding the interplay among these political
units and their spheres of influence are critical to
the successful implementation of any state-level
policy or program. These layers of decisionmak-
ing authority are highly interconnected; policy de-
cisions in one venue will likely have far-reaching
impacts in other areas.
For example, in 2006–2007, the federal govern-
ment began requiring all school districts with a fed-
erally funded school meal program to develop and
implement wellness policies that address
nutrition and physical activity. To do this, school
administrators set school wellness policies on the
local level, while the governor may unveil legisla-
Chapter 2—Providing Context: Gubernatorial Decisionmaking Authority
and the Role of State Agencies
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tion that outlines school wellness priorities and sets
minimum wellness standards for state schools.
Once the legislature has passed a bill outlining
school wellness priorities, the governor retains the
authority to sign the bill in to law. It is then up to the
state agencies—under the governor’s direction—
to make relevant regulatory changes, offer techni-
cal assistance to localities, and ensure effective
implementation of all the law’s provisions.
The Role of State Agencies
Governors are generally responsible for the
implementation of laws enacted by their state leg-
islatures and for operating most state departments
and agencies. In carrying out these responsibili-
ties, governors appoint department and agency
heads, propose state budgets and legislation, and
oversee their appointees and the programs for
which they are responsible.
In the realm of childhood obesity prevention poli-
cies and programs, most state agencies contribute
to the health of children in some fashion.
In most states, for instance, the Department of Ed-
ucation oversees and administers the National
School Lunch Program, a $9.3 billion federal pro-
gram that servesmore than 40millionmeals daily to
children in schools. Improvements in the nutritional
content of school lunches can have a substantial
impact on the daily caloric intake for many children.
State housing departments, for example, are tasked
with the siting of new schools; this is important to
helping prevent obesity because children who live
near schools are more likely to walk there and to be
more physically active.
State agencies, in many ways, implement the poli-
cies and programs that serve state residents
directly and have both the authority and ability to
influence children’s health (see Table 2). Whether
ensuring that neighborhoods are safe and crime-
free or providing health care services for the most
vulnerable children, state agencies fill an important
and critical role in preventing childhood obesity.
It is important to note, however, that while state
agencies retain oversight and authority among a
set of critical policy and programmatic functions,
governors are able to look across agencies and
dictate their strategic direction. Governors are not
limited by a state agency authority, but rather
have the opportunity and ability to harness the full
power of state government to improve the health
of children collectively.
2
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State Agency
Department of Agriculture
Department of Education
Department of Environmental Quality
Department of Health
Department of Housing
Department of Parks and Recreation
Department of Personnel
Administration
Department of Public Safety
Department of Social Services
Department of Transportation
Authority
• Administers programs to ensure food
and agricultural safety
• Administers funding programs for farmers
• Administers state education programs
from pre-kindergarten to postsecondary
• Administers the federal free- and
reduced-price lunch and breakfast
programs
• Administers services, regulates
waste, and monitors environmental
quality of land, air, and water
• Administers Medicaid and the State
Children’s Health Insurance Program
• Collects state resident health information
• Administers nutritional and physical
activity programs
• Administers zoning regulations
• Administers community design
regulations, such as school siting
and green space
• Administers recreational funding
and programs
• Administers campsite regulations
• Manages long-term park planning
• Administers state benefit packages
• Administers law enforcement practices
and programs
• Administers Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Programs (formerly called
Food Stamps); Women, Infants, and
Children (WIC); and other food programs
• Administers and monitors child care
programs
• Administers income support and
children’s services
• Provides transit system and
roadway infrastructure
Opportunities to Influence Health
• Promotes the consumption of state
and local produce in businesses,
schools, and communities
• Provides health education and physical
activity programs in schools
• Provides before- and after-school
athletic and recreational programs
• Provides improved nutritional options
through food programs
• Provides information to the public
on air and water quality
• Limits pollution
• Provides billing codes specific to obesity
• Provides information to medical com-
munity on health trends and alerts
• Influences land use to accommodate
physical activity
• Enhances community design
regulations that improve health
• Promotes the use of state parks, trail
systems, and recreational space
• Provides health benefit packages to ac-
tive and retired public service employees
• Manages retirement programs and
services
• Ensures safe community environments
• Develops adult food purchasing
programs that meet the state’s
mandatory nutritional guidelines
• Works with child care facilities to
monitor nutritional value of foods
and physical activity programs
• Improves pedestrian access,
bike routes, and walking trails
• Reduces traffic congestion and
encourages safer routes to school
Table 2. State Agencies’ Oversight of Health-Related Programs and Services
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Chapter 3—Key Policy Settings for Childhood Obesity Prevention Eﬀorts:
Child Care, Education, Communities, and Health Care
Governors are committed to improvingthe health of our nation’s children anddefining policies that work at the state
level to prevent childhood obesity. Throughout the
country, programs and policies are carried out
that reach children of all demographics in:
• Child care settings;
• Schools;
• Communities; and
• Health care settings.
Governors can use these avenues to implement
programs and policies that improve children’s
health. This chapter presents an overview and a
reason to act within each of these key settings.
Each setting is examined in greater depth later in
this report (see Chapters 4, 5, and 6).
Child Care Settings
The importance of obesity prevention strategies
early in a child’s life cannot be overstated. Chil-
dren at risk for failure in school and poor health
are most likely to benefit from high-quality early
care and education programs, health care serv-
ices, family support, and proper nutrition.41 More
than 12 percent of American children aged two to
five years are obese.42 Obesity has been associ-
ated with adult chronic diseases including dia-
betes, heart disease, stroke, hypertension, and
some forms of cancer.43,44,45 Recent research sug-
gests that the origins of adult disease are predi-
cated on developmental or biological disruptions
experienced in the early years of life.46 Promoting
health in children from birth to age five can signif-
icantly enhance school readiness and establish
healthy lifestyle habits early in development.
According to the National Association of Child
Care Resource and Referral Agencies (NAC-
CRRA), more than 11 million children under age
five currently spend a portion of their day in the
care of someone other than a parent. Children
may participate in child care in a variety of set-
tings, including school- or center-based facilities
or a family child care home.47 Center-based
institutions include preschools, daycare centers,
and Head Start centers; family care settings often
include self-employed workers offering child care
services in a home environment (not including
nannies or unpaid relatives).
The challenge for states lies in the patchwork
approach historically taken to fund and deliver
comprehensive services to young children and
their families. These programs and services are
spread across multiple state agencies and
departments and are rarely coordinated, despite
the fact that they may serve the same children
and families.48
States currently coordinate as many as 80 sepa-
rate federal, state, local, and private funding
methods to pay for comprehensive programs and
services.49 For example, a child care center that
serves children ages birth to five may blend fund-
ing from a dozen different sources, including the
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS) Head Start program; the Child Care and
Development Block Grant; state pre-kindergarten
dollars; Early Head Start; the U.S. Department of
Agriculture Child and Adult Care Food Program;
other grants; and tuition from families not eligible
for child care subsidies. These fragmented fund-
ing streams—and the differing requirements and
standards of each—often result in inefficiencies
and gaps in services for children and families.
Unlike schools, child care institutions tend to fall
directly within a state’s jurisdictional authority
to regulate and license. Federal and state child
care funds, however, often fail to provide these fa-
cilities with sufficient resources to establish
licensing and regulatory systems beyond basic
health and safety requirements, such as prevent-
ing infectious disease.
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School Settings
Obesity prevention efforts in the school setting
can positively affect the health and welfare of mil-
lions of children and adolescents. Yet, school
funding is predicated on academic testing per-
formance and other conditions set forth by No
Child Left Behind.50 A child’s health status influ-
ences many things, including academic attain-
ment and school readiness.51 However, there are
few financial incentives for schools to go beyond
traditional instruction and enhance the nutritional
content of school foods or to improve the quality
of physical education (PE).
Research demonstrates that obese children miss
an average of nine more days of school each year
than their healthy-weight counterparts.52 As atten-
dance is a factor in the school funding equation for
many states, a single absence can cost a school
district $9 to $20 per student, which translates into
millions of dollars in lost revenue for larger school
districts such as New York City or Los Angeles.53
Encouraging schools to improve child health out-
comes poses numerous cultural, institutional, and
social challenges for both state and local policy-
makers. Although a myriad of state rules and regu-
lations govern public health, education—both
jurisdictionally and philosophically—is deemed a
local matter. The two sectors recognize the impor-
tance of collaborating on specific issues—and have
done so successfully on health-related topics such
as childhood immunizations—but partnerships to
prevent obesity or chronic disease are still evolving.
To overcome some of these challenges, the CDC
offers competitive funding for states to establish
liaisons between the U.S. Departments of Educa-
tion and HHS. In 2004, Congress mandated that
all schools administering federally funded meal
programs develop and establish wellness policies
to enhance nutrition and physical activity in
schools.54 These policies went into effect during
the 2006–2007 school year; however, research in-
dicates that schools are either unaware of the fed-
eral requirement or need support to implement
their wellness plans. One recent state audit found
that nearly one-third of the school administrators
interviewed were not aware of the federal school
wellness policy requirement.55 Another study
found that 40 percent of teachers and 30 percent
of school administrators do not consider it a prior-
ity and have not fully implemented the nutrition ed-
ucation policies as required.56
In relation to state priorities, primary and secondary
education consumes nearly 21 percent of states’
total spending—the number one state expendi-
ture.57 States are heavily invested in education and
many consider it an economic development im-
perative for future state growth. To that end, most
governors retain some level of authority over state
budgets, have veto power over the legislative bills,
and are critical to the enactment and implementa-
tion of state laws in education settings.58 Either by
encouraging or regulating quality school nutrition
and physical activity or education, a governor can
have sweeping impacts on children’s health in the
school setting.
3
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Community Settings
Many aspects of a community—including socioe-
conomic factors and physical design—influence
the health of children and families.59,60,61,62 Accord-
ing to a report from the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation Commission to Build a Healthier Amer-
ica, “Socioeconomic and racial or ethnic segrega-
tion influences neighborhood conditions—and thus
health—in a variety of ways, including the funding
and quality of public schools, employment oppor-
tunities, housing quality, municipal services, and
hazards such as pollution, noise, and crime.”63 A
child’s ability to lead a healthy life is also increased
or decreased by:
• Neighborhood physical design;
• Safety of streets and sidewalks;
• Availability of grocery stores and farmers’
markets; and
• Accessibility of community parks, resources,
and programs that provide children with safe
places to play.64
Research shows that 70 percent of the factors in-
fluencing health are directly related to behavior,
social, and environmental factors.65 The evidence
shows a clear link between neighborhood envi-
ronments and health: increased poverty leads to
poorer health.66 Although childhood obesity
affects all children—regardless of wealth, race, or
ethnicity—children living in poverty are more vul-
nerable. In 2006, more than 13 million children
lived below the federal poverty line. Of those, 5
million lived in extreme poverty—a higher number
than at any point in the past 30 years.67
Access to parks, sports facilities, green spaces,
bike paths and lanes, and other safe places to
play also varies with income.68 Children who live in
communities with higher per-capita income are
more likely to have frequent physical activity and
to exercise vigorously.69 Children from lower-
income families are far less likely to participate in
organized physical activity outside of school. Only
23.5 percent of children ages 9 to 13 from families
earning less than $25,000 participated in organ-
ized physical activities outside of school, while
49.1 percent of children from families earning
$50,000 or more participated in these activities.70
Access to public transportation and community
design elements—such as pedestrian-oriented
infrastructure; connected systems of sidewalks,
bikeways, greenways, and transit; mixed-use
facilities; and higher density communities—also
impact an individual’s level of physical activity.
Research indicates that individuals living in com-
munities with high levels of coordination between
transportation and land use were 1.5 times more
likely to meet federal recommendations for daily
physical activity than communities with lower lev-
els of connectivity.71 One study shows children are
more likely to walk to and from school when side-
walks are available, especially along main roads.72
Emerging research shows that poverty and com-
munity factors also have an impact on the avail-
ability of healthy foods. In Philadelphia, researchers
mapped the city’s food landscape, which uncov-
ered an association of poor health with the lower
socioeconomic status of neighborhoods and lim-
ited access to healthy foods. Diet-related disease
mortality rates were higher in low-income neigh-
borhoods with little or no access to grocery
stores.73 This data shows that nutrition education
and individual responsibility are only one important
part of the equation. Creating changes that help
communities offer families and children access to
affordable, healthy foods is a necessary strategy
for improving the health of residents.
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Governors have a powerful platform for promoting
healthier lifestyles and supporting community-
based wellness efforts. Whether it is through bro-
kering public-private partnerships, increasing
grocery store access, or improving neighborhood
parks and safety, governors can enhance opportu-
nities for children and families to access nutritious
foods and engage in regular physical activity. They
can also provide increased incentives—economic
and otherwise—for cities, towns, and districts to
improve the food systems, support physical activ-
ity, and improve neighborhood design.
Health Care Settings
Of the 75million children in the United States today,
88 percent had health insurance coverage at some
point during the last year, while 8.7 million children
had no coverage.74 This percentage is consistent
with trends dating back to 1996; however, the
Kaiser Commission onMedicaid and the Uninsured
asserts that recent downturns in the economy may
increase the number of uninsured children in the
country by 600,000.75 When it comes to the distri-
bution of public and private insurance, data from
2006 indicates that 65 percent of children were cov-
ered by private health insurance and 30 percent
were covered by public health insurance at some
point during that year.76 The health care sector’s
level of interaction with children presents an impor-
tant opportunity to impact obesity rates.
In 2007, Medicaid programs in 17 states offered
coverage for weight-loss drugs if the patient had
type 2 diabetes, hyperlipidemia, or morbid obe-
sity—consistent with Centers for Medicare & Med-
icaid Services guidelines. In addition to medication,
more than 40 states provided reimbursement to the
morbidly obese for weight-loss surgery. However,
obesity prevention and intervention services for
at-risk children are not consistent or reimbursed.77
Co-occurring chronic diseases, such as asthma,
depression, heart disease, and diabetes frequently
complicate the obesity treatment picture and drive
up costs. Obese children under Medicaid cost a
state, on average, $6,730 each year in medical and
pharmaceutical expenditures, while the mean cost
for all children under Medicaid is $2,446 per year.78
Total costs for childhood obesity are estimated at
$11 billion for children with private insurance and
$3 billion for children with Medicaid.79 These fig-
ures indicate that there may be multiple missed
opportunities in the health care setting to prevent
obesity—before costly medical treatments be-
come necessary—and curb health care expenses.
One intervention point often overlooked is the rou-
tine well-child visit—often the only time a physi-
cian will see a child at risk for obesity. Research
has identified critical linkages between high-qual-
ity, early childhood health care and proper brain
development.80 This, in turn, leads to improved
quality of life, better health, and decreased re-
liance on social services in adulthood. Routine
well-child visits can assess child health early in
their development and provide families with criti-
cal wellness tools, including strategies to prevent
unhealthy weight gain.
Some in the research community argue that the
routine nature of these visits have led to an overall
decline in the quality of services delivered.
Research shows that low-income or Medicaid-eli-
gible families and women with low maternal edu-
cation all receive less guidance and less time when
they visit the doctor’s office, and do not receive the
appropriate level of preventive care or referrals to
preventive services offered by the state and com-
munities.81,82,83
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The gubernatorial role in health care is clear: Gov-
ernors retain oversight and administration of Med-
icaid, the nation’s largest source of health
services, covering 55 million low-income Ameri-
cans. They have the authority to influence the
coverage of early screening and other services
impacting children’s health.84 For these reasons,
the health care setting is a critical component to
building a comprehensive policy agenda at the
state level.
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Chapter 4—State Eﬀorts in Child Care and Educational Settings
More than 11 million children under theage of five currently participate in someform of child care every week,85 and
more than 55million children are enrolled in primary
and secondary schools throughout the nation.86 In
fact, on any given weekday, one-fifth of the nation’s
population is in a school setting.87 Taken collec-
tively, these two venues are arguably the most op-
portune places for policymakers to improve the
health and welfare of the nation’s children.
Because of differences in regulatory authority and
administrative oversight of child care and school
settings, policy options and the level of gubernato-
rial influence varies. In most states, child care
licensing and monitoring are overseen by state
agencies; in contrast, schools are generally con-
trolled at the local district level. This chapter
considers both venues jointly, because policy
strategies covering areas such as nutrition and
physical education (PE) overlap considerably.
Child Care Settings
States can initiate policies in child care settings to
influence the following areas:
• Nutrition;
• Physical activity;
• Screen time;
• Voluntary initiatives; and
• Public-private partnerships.
Nutrition
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) runs
two major food programs that reach millions of
children: the Special Supplemental Nutrition Pro-
gram for Women, Infants, and Children (known as
WIC) and the Child and Adult Care Food Program
(CACFP). WIC provides supplemental foods,
health care referrals, and nutrition education for
low-income pregnant, breastfeeding, and non-
breastfeeding postpartum women and to infants
and children up to age five who are found to be at
nutritional risk. WIC serves 8.7 million people
monthly; of those, 6.55 million are infants and chil-
dren—with a price tag of more than $4.3 billion
annually (for additional information about WIC,
see Chapter 5).88,89
CACFP servesmeals and snacks to 2.9 million chil-
dren daily in day care environments throughout the
country at a cost of $1.9 billion annually.90,91 For-
profit child care centers can participate in CACFP
when 25 percent or more of a center’s enrolled chil-
dren are eligible for either Title XX (Social Services
Block Grant) or free and reduced-price meals.92
However, there are no nutritional guidelines for
foods served through the CACFP program, and
CACFP does not prohibit providers from serving
non-reimbursable, low-nutrient, calorie-dense
foods to children.
USDA programs constitute a major source of food
for children, and states are increasingly looking to
the child care setting as a valuable location for
improving the nutritional content of foods. Michi-
gan and West Virginia require that meals and
snacks served in child care settings follow the
USDA Center for Nutrition Policy and Promotion’s
Dietary Guidelines for Americans, and 15 states
specify the percentage of children’s daily nutritional
requirements provided during care. In addition,
vending machines are prohibited in areas used by
children in Alabama, Georgia, and Louisiana,
whileMississippi requires that all vending machine
contents meet the state’s nutrition regulations for
meals and snacks in child care settings.93, 94
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Physical Activity
Dietary Guidelines for Americans recommends that
children and adolescents engage in at least 60 min-
utes of physical activity on most—preferably all—
weekdays.95 For toddlers and preschoolers, the
National Association for Sport & Physical Educa-
tion (NASPE) recommends that:
• Toddlers accumulate at least 30 minutes of
structured physical activity and engage in at
least 60 minutes of unstructured physical activ-
ity each day. Additionally, toddlers should not be
sedentary for longer than 60 minutes unless
sleeping.
• Preschoolers accumulate at least 60 minutes of
structured physical activity and engage in
at least 60 minutes of unstructured physical
activity each day.96
There is little research on activity levels of children
in child care settings. However, most states spec-
ify the amount of physical activity required in daily
child care programs. Currently, 33 states require
child care programs to provide physical activity,
while nine states specifically require “vigorous”
activity for children.97 Additionally, Alaska and
Massachusetts specify how long children should
be engaged in physical activity.98 Thirty-eight
states require children to play outdoors daily
(health and weather permitting). Mississippi re-
quires the most outdoor play each day: two hours
for full-day programs and 30 minutes for part-day
programs.99
Screen Time
Screen time accounts for the number of minutes a
child spends in front of televisions and computers,
or playing video games. According to the American
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), children under two
years of age should not watch any television, while
children over the age of two should watch no more
than one to two hours per day of quality program-
ming.100 In fact, many national organizations have
supported limiting screen time for non-educational
purposes in educational settings.
According to the Kaiser Family Foundation, two-
thirds of infants and toddlers watch an average of
two hours per day, while children under six years
of age watch an average of two hours of televi-
sion, videos, or DVDs daily. Among older children,
daily screen time doubles.101
To date, 10 states limit the amount of allowable
screen time per day or week.102 Maine and New
Mexico limit screen time to one hour per day,
while Alaska limits media exposure to one-and-a-
half hours per day (but also allows two additional
hours for “computer learning activities”). Vermont
limits most child care settings to five hours per
week and small family child care homes to two
hours per day.103
New York has developed voluntary guidelines
that, among other things, limit the amount of time
children spend in front of the television on
a daily basis at day care and gives providers
toolkits to help them implement these changes.
The guidelines recommend no more than two-
and-a-half hours per five-day week of television
or recreational screen time (e.g., videos, DVDs,
computers, portable electronic devices), not
including computer time used for homework. The
initiative also calls for frequently engaging children
in active movement and ensuring that all televi-
sion programming, videos, DVDs, or computer
programs used are age-appropriate, nonviolent,
and educational.
Voluntary Initiatives
Although some states have pursued mandates to
improve the health and welfare of children in child
care settings, other states have considered volun-
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tary measures to pilot new policies and programs.
In 2008, Tennessee developed a branding cam-
paign, the Gold Sneaker Initiative, to establish high-
quality physical activity and nutrition policies within
licensed child care facilities. Under the program,
child care facilities that implement standard re-
quirements will earn a Gold Sneaker designation.
Parents of all literacy levels can determine the qual-
ity of a center’s nutritional and physical activity poli-
cies from the sticker placed on a center’s front
door. Additionally, this initiative provides training
sessions as part of the state’s continuing educa-
tion curriculum for child care providers as well as
implementation support to participating facilities.
Kentucky has developed policies to increase
physical activity and improve nutrition choices
among preschoolers and after-school youth. The
program established new partnerships with early
child care specialists and established an early
child care committee within the Fit Kentucky
Coalition. The goal of this early childhood com-
mittee is to pursue nutrition and physical activity
standards for licensed child care centers and
make training for staff a priority.
Public-Private Partnerships
Many states have pursued public-private partner-
ships to provide comprehensive early child care
and education systems for children. Through
these partnerships, states can leverage additional
funding opportunities, enhance technical assis-
tance, coordinate and align resources, and build
public will for funding and policy initiatives in child
care settings.104
Smart Start, a public-private partnership initiative
in North Carolina, aims to improve the quality of
child care, make child care more affordable and
accessible, provide access to health services, and
offer family support. Since its inception, Smart
Start has raised more than $257 million in dona-
tions (10 percent from private funds) and reaches
all 100 counties in the state.105 To improve chil-
dren’s nutrition and physical health, Smart Start
launched the Nutrition and Physical Activity Self-
Assessment for Child Care Program (NAP SACC),
which offers competitive local community grants
to (among other things) reduce childhood obesity.
To date, the NAP SACC grant program has
reached nearly 3,500 children between the ages
of two and five years and 67 centers in nine coun-
ties across the state.106
Delaware partnered with Sesame Street to cre-
ate a Healthy Habits for Life resource kit for child
care institutions. The kit uses evidence-based
strategies to promote five or more servings of
fruits and vegetables every day, no more than two
hours of screen time, one hour of physical activ-
ity, and no sugary drinks (Figure 1).107
Figure 1. Sesame Street’s Healthy Habits for
Life Partnership with Delaware
Image courtesy of Sesame Street. “Sesame Street®,” “Sesame Work-
shop®,” “Healthy Habits For Life™,” and associated characters,
trademarks, and design elements are owned by Sesame Workshop. ©
2009 Sesame Workshop.
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Affordable, Quality Child Care
Obtaining affordable, quality child care is a major
challenge for most American families. Families
seeking to enroll their children in child care set-
tings that offer a stimulating and enriching aca-
demic environment will likely pay more for child
care than household food; families with two chil-
dren are likely to spend more on child care than on
rents or mortgage payments.108 In 39 states and
the District of Columbia, the average annual price
of infant child care was higher than tuition at a
four-year public college.109
A recent report by the National Association of Child
Care Resource & Referral Agencies (NACCRRA)
found that the average annual fees for full-time
infant care for one child in a center-based institu-
tion can be as high as $15,900 and can constitute
more than 15 percent of a family’s budget in some
states.110 These costs are considerable even in
families where both parents work. Another recent
study found that 40 percent of single, low-income
working mothers spend at least half of their income
on child care expenses.111
Given these costs, families must typically choose
between the affordability of care and quality.
Nutritionally sound meals and snacks, levels of
physical activity, and screen time often are not the
leading factor when selecting a child care
facility. Given the breadth of scientific research
supporting healthy brain development and the
sheer economic investment that families and gov-
ernments make in early childhood education and
care, offering nutritionally sound foods and active
PE policies at day care centers across states
would help support the health and welfare of mil-
lions of America’s children.
Concluding Thoughts
States have more regulatory authority over child
care facilities than they do schools, because
states control licensing procedures and protocols.
As with schools, there are many opportunities for
improving the health of children and staff in this
setting, particularly in relation to nutritional quality,
physical activity, and screen time. States are in-
creasingly pursuing quality initiatives known as
Quality Rating Systems (QRS) to create a sys-
tematic approach for assessing early childhood
programs.
After discovering that 21 percent of its kinder-
garten children were obese,112 New York, New
York became the first locality in the nation to
establish licensing and registration services that
regulate nutrition, physical activity, and screen
time in group family child care homes, child care
centers, and school-age child care programs.113
States such asOregon and Tennessee have con-
sidered establishing similar guidelines.114
School Settings
This section outlines some of the state nutrition
strategies employed around the country in school
settings in the following areas:
• National School Lunch Program;
• School Breakfast Program;
• Farm-to-school programs;
• Purchasing cooperatives;
• Parental monitoring programs;
• Kitchen redesign;
• Marketing and pouring contracts; and
• Nutrition education.
Other programs and initiatives—namely, the locat-
ing of schools; Safe Routes to School programs;
physical education; and fitness assessments and
Body Mass Index (BMI) data collection—can be
used to prevent child obesity as well.
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Nutrition
National School Lunch Program
Children consume up to 50 percent of their daily
calories in a school setting.115 The National School
Lunch and School Breakfast Programs (NSLP and
SBP, respectively) serve more than 40 million
meals in school cafeterias daily, reaching nearly
half of all school-age children weekly.116,117 In
2008, the NSLP alone received $9.3 billion in fed-
eral government funding, making it the second
largest federally subsidized food assistance pro-
gram in the nation (second to the Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program.)118
Despite this opportunity, federal nutritional guide-
lines have not been updated to ensure that nutri-
tious foods are being served in schools. States are
moving ahead in the absence of federal guidelines.
Connecticut established nutrition standards for all
foods sold to students separately from reim-
bursable meals. Districts that opt to implement
healthy food certification receive an additional 10
cents per lunch served. The state also provides lists
of acceptable foods and beverages as well as con-
tact information for vendors, manufacturers, bro-
kers, and distributors from whom schools can
purchase food and beverages.
In California, schools are prohibited from offering
fried foods or those that contain artificial trans fats.
State reimbursement funds are tied to school com-
pliance, and schools must submit a certification
form to the state Department of Education each
year to receive their portion of school meal reim-
bursements.
In 2007, theMississippiHealthy Students Act was
passed to regulate food and beverage choices for
students, requiring schools to offer at least one fruit
or vegetable option each day. Weekly menus must
offer a total of three different fruits and five different
vegetables. The act also requires schools to limit
fried food whenever possible, use healthy food
preparation techniques and USDA-sponsored
training materials, and provide the state Depart-
ment of Education with training documentation and
assessment records for school food personnel.
School administrators often cite limited funding as
a major barrier to serving more nutritious meals.
Between the federal, state, and local meal reim-
bursement dollars given under the program,
schools only cover 82 percent of program costs
and are left to make up the difference.119 To over-
come this challenge, schools began introducing à
la carte items or competitive foods to offset lost
revenue. For example, Pizza Hut, Taco Bell, and
Subway continue to be popular lunch options for
students: 12 percent of elementary schools, 19
percent of middle schools, and 24 percent of high
schools host these brands in their cafeterias.120
Most schools, however, offer at least some healthy
à la carte options (Table 3).
Table 3. Percentage of Schools That Offered Selected à la Carte Foods by School Level121
Food Elementary Middle High
Fruit 75% 80% 87%
Lettuce, vegetable,
or bean salad 66% 79% 81%
Cookies, crackers, cakes, pastries, 45% 56% 68%
and other baked goods not low in fat
Deep-fried potatoes 9% 21% 42%
Source: Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. 2008. Balance: A report on state action to promote nutrition, increase physical activity and prevent
obesity. 2007 End of Year Report, Issue 5. www.rwjf.org/files/research/eoybalance2007.pdf.
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There are many opportunities for improvement. In
2007, 14 states enacted legislation pertaining to
school meals, vending machines, à la carte items,
and farm-to-school programs.122 States and
school systems alike are attempting to offer
healthier foods to students, despite severe budget
shortfalls resulting from increasing food prices
and energy costs.
School Breakfast Program
Children who eat a healthy breakfast perform
better academically.123 Many view universal free
breakfast programs as a way to reduce the stigma
associated with the program and ensure that all
children, regardless of eligibility, are prepared to
learn. However, it is important for states to consider
the nutritional quality of foods being offered through
the breakfast program. Some states have noted a
movement to promote “shelf-safe” foods among
school breakfast programs. These foods are often
calorie-dense and of low nutritional value. This is an
important caution, because students are likely to
participate in a universal breakfast program if one is
offered. Since its inception in the 2000–2001 school
year, the Cleveland, Ohio, universal breakfast pro-
gram offered free breakfast and lunch programs to
77,000 students in 122 schools. During the first
year, more than five million breakfasts were served
to approximately 28,200 students. The program has
seen increased participation, especially among stu-
dents at the secondary level, where an additional
325,000 breakfasts have been served since the pro-
gram was implemented. A 2001 survey found that
nearly 46 percent of parents stated they would not
have been able to provide breakfast for their chil-
dren without the program.
Beginning in the 2010–2011 school year, Florida
will require each district school board to expand
the SBP from elementary schools to all middle
and high schools in the state.
Farm-to-School Programs
In recent years, farm-to-school programs have in-
creased in popularity, because they serve as a
source of fresh produce for students. In 2007, five
states enacted legislation mandating farm-to-
school programs.124
North Carolina employed this technique for the
procurement of state-grown apples. A successful
pilot program in the western part of the state led
to statewide program expansion in 2004, with par-
ticipation by nearly 70 school districts and more
than 2,400 schools. New York pays schools an
additional 20 cents for every NSLP meal served if
it includes locally grown agricultural goods. Simi-
larly, the Wisconsin Department of Public
Instruction has issued guidelines that encourage
schools to use stimulus funds from the American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) for equip-
ment that will influence the farm-to-school pro-
gram in that state.
Other states named farm-to-school coordinators
within their departments of Agriculture or Educa-
tion to facilitate coordination between agriculture
and food programs and businesses within the
state. Connecticut took it one step further and
provides instructional materials for participants
across the state as well as up-to-date lists of
schools, farmers, or wholesale distributors that
have agreed to provide local goods to schools.
Additionally, changes enacted by the 2008 Farm
Bill now make it possible for NSLP-participating
schools to specify a “geographical preference” for
locally produced goods when procuring
unprocessed agricultural products, such as fruit,
eggs, milk, and meat. Locally sourced contracts
increase the availability of fresh fruit, vegetables,
and meat for school meal programs, while
decreasing transportation energy costs and sus-
taining local agriculture.
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Purchasing Cooperatives
Some schools have partnered in purchasing coop-
eratives to increase the nutritional quality of school
foods and increase their buying power. The North-
ern Illinois Independent Purchasing Cooperative
(NIIPC) consists of 11 charter schools and offers
comprehensive food service programs that include
breakfast, lunch, before- and after-school snacks,
vending, concessions, and catering. The NIIPC
provides buying power for member schools and
saves an average of 9 percent to 35 percent on
purchases.
Parental Monitoring Programs
Some schools, such as in Iowa, have begun using
electronic debit cards to give parents the ability to
monitor school food purchases their children make,
including the nutritional content of those meals. In
addition, this system allows parents to limit spe-
cific purchases from à la carte lines and other com-
petitive foods, while also eliminating the social
stigma of participating in the free-lunch program.
Kitchen Redesign
Most schools need to enhance food-preparation
capacity through small capital improvements,
such as refrigerators, ovens, salad bars, and food
slicers, to be able to offer healthy options in
school. These improvements often come at
a considerable cost. Many schools—especially
low-income institutions serving children who tend
to be most vulnerable to obesity—do not have the
requisite financial resources to do so.
For example, Mississippi schools served whole
produce through the federally subsidized Depart-
ment of Defense Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Pro-
gram. However, Mississippi noted that elementary
students often used fruit to disrupt class time or
just threw them away because peeling an orange
or consuming an apple was too challenging for
these youngsters. After instituting a small grant
program from a local foundation, schools could
apply to receive $1,200 in funds to purchase a
slicer and sectionizer and were able to success-
fully reintroduced fresh fruit to the school menu.
The 2009 ARRA devotes $100 million for food
service equipment grants to schools that partici-
pate in the NSLP. States receive funds based on
the administrative expense allocation for their
school meals. Local school food authorities will
be able to competitively apply for the funds from
states. Preference will be given to schools in
which more than 50 percent of students are
eligible for free or reduced-price lunches.125
Marketing and Pouring Contracts
The Federal Trade Commission found that the
nation’s largest food and beverage companies
spent $1.6 billion in 2008 marketing their products
to children and adolescents (Table 4).126 In 2005, the
Institute of Medicine of the National Academies
conducted an extensive scientific review to better
understand media and marketing practices to chil-
dren.127 The review found that, in relation to schools,
commercial activities appear to be increasing.128
One survey of high school principals found that
more than 50 percent believed that corporate in-
volvement had increased over the past five years.129
Of particular interest are “pouring contracts,” or
“pouring rights”—multimillion-dollar contracts be-
tween manufacturers, typically soft drink compa-
nies, and school systems that require school
districts to exclusively sell particular brands or
beverages.130 These foods are not regulated by
USDA and can jeopardize the nutritional integrity
of school food programs. In exchange, districts
are offered a specified amount of funding for sign-
ing multiyear contracts, with additional funds tied
to meeting sales quotas.131 In 2006, 43 percent of
districts were prohibited from selling soft drinks
produced by more than one company.132 In addi-
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tion, 64 percent of school districts received a
specified percentage of soft drink sales, and 32
percent received incentives, such as cash awards
or donations of equipment, once sales totaled a
specified amount.133
Distributors often keep local school pouring con-
tracts confidential to discourage schools from
comparing contract and fee arrangements with
each other. Requiring transparency reduces the
private sector’s ability to limit the competitiveness
of contracts. In 2003, Arkansas enacted Act 1220,
which required school districts to publicly report
revenues and expenditures from vending and
pouring contracts each year. By its fourth year of
implementation, 89 percent of the districts com-
plied with the reporting requirement. Sixty-nine
percent of those districts presented the informa-
tion in verbal reports at public school board meet-
ings, as part of an annual report, or in the local
newspaper. Still other districts disseminated the
information in a school newsletter, on their web-
sites, or in another way.
Nutrition Education
Texas’s Coordinated Approach To Child Health
(CATCH)—a program that aims to teach children
how to be healthy through classroom curriculum,
school nutrition guides, and family activities to
reinforce positive, healthy behaviors134—and the
5-a-Day Power Plus curriculum in Minnesota—a
multicomponent intervention comprised of nutrition
curriculum, skill building, and problem solving for
students as well as training and support for cafete-
ria workers—are two comprehensive nutrition edu-
cation programs that have proven effective at
increasing daily fruit and vegetable consumption.135
These examples show that including nutrition edu-
cation in school health curricula may be a policy
lever for states to consider.136
Health promotion and other advertising cam-
paigns in school have been implemented to
encourage healthy purchases by students. For ex-
ample, “Got Milk” ads are displayed in some cafe-
terias, prompting students to purchase healthier
foods and beverages (Figure 2). USDA recom-
Table 4. Federal Trade Commission Findings for Food and Beverage Marketing to Children
Food Category
Carbonated beverages
Restaurant foods
Breakfast cereals
Juice and noncarbonated beverages
Snack foods
Candy and frozen desserts
Prepared foods and meals
Baked goods
Dairy products
Fruits and vegetables
Total
Source: Federal Trade Commission. Marketing Food to Children and Adolescents: A Review of Industry Expenditures, Activities, and Self-Regulation.
Washington, DC: Federal Trade Commission, July 2008. www.ftc.gov/os/2008/07/P064504foodmktingreport.pdf.
Total Reported Marketing for Children Ages
2 to 17 (in thousands of dollars)
$ 492,495
293,645
236,553
146,731
138,713
117,694
64,283
62,549
54,475
11,463
$1,618,600
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mends consuming three cups per day of fat-free
or low-fat milk products.
In 2006, the American Heart Association (AHA) and
the William J. Clinton Foundation announced an
agreement with some food and beverage manu-
facturers to adopt nutritional guidelines for snacks
and drinks sold in schools.137 An evaluation of the
American Beverage Association’s voluntary efforts
to limit the sale of non-diet sodas and high-calorie
beverages in schools showed a reduction by nearly
60 percent in the number of calories shipped to
schools since 2004.
Although considered a great success, implemen-
tation of these voluntary efforts at the local level
has not been without its challenges. For example,
the snack food distribution channels are much
more numerous and diffuse than those for the bev-
erage industry, making it difficult to implement vol-
untary efforts for snack foods than for beverages.
Physical Activity
The U.S. Surgeon General recommends that chil-
dren engage in at least 60 minutes of moderate
physical activity on most days. Today, however,
only 42 percent of children ages 6 to 11 and only 8
percent of adolescents ages 12 to 19 meet these
guidelines.138 Schools offer several opportunities—
inside and outside of the school environment—to
enhance a child’s opportunity for physical activity.
School Siting
The location of a school and whether it is within
walking distance of residential neighborhoods can
expand or limit opportunities for children to engage
in routine physical activity. In 1969, approximately
half of all students walked or bicycled to school
(including 87 percent of those students living within
a mile of school). Recent figures show that only 13
percent of students now make trips by bicycle or
on foot—possibly in part because 52 percent of
children lived within two miles of school in 1969,
while recent figures show that only 35 percent of
students now live within two miles of school. The
decrease in the percentage of students walking and
bicycling to school correlates with an increase in the
percentage of overweight and obese children.139
Safe Routes to School
In 2005, Congress passed the Safe, Accountable,
Flexible, Efficient, Transportation Equity Act: A
Legacy for Users Act (SAFETEA-LU) authorizing
$612 million to states over a period of five federal
fiscal years for the Safe Routes to School (SRTS)
program.140Under the SRTS program, schools can
fund projects such as repainting crosswalks,
adding pedestrian countdown signals and repairing
sidewalks, adding fluorescent green school zone
signs to remind drivers to be conscious of their
speed, and temporary speed trailers to display
drivers’ speeds. These locations represent
announced funding to communities as of January
1, 2009, according to data compiled by the
Image courtesy of the Milk Processor Education Program.
Figure 2. “Got Milk” Advertisement
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National Center for Safe Routes to School. As of
June 30, 2009, twenty-two states have announced
funding for more than 900 additional projects.
States announcing additional funding and the num-
ber of projects awarded are as follows: Arizona
(43), Colorado (19), Delaware (2), Florida (81),
Georgia (25), Idaho (52), Indiana (18), Iowa (15),
Louisiana (7), Maine (10), Massachusetts (60),
Minnesota (48), Mississippi (12), Nebraska (25),
North Dakota (107), Ohio (231), Pennsylvania
(35), Texas (130), Utah (3), Virginia (6), West Vir-
ginia (5), andWyoming (2).
Every state receives at least $1 million annually,
and funding can be increased based on student
enrollment. Since the program’s inception just
three years ago, more than 4,500 schools
throughout the nation have received funds to
make walking and bicycling to school safer for
children (Figure 3).141
In 2006, theGeorgia Department of Transportation
created its SRTS program to increase opportuni-
ties for children to walk and bicycle to school
safely; encourage healthy, active lifestyles from an
early age by making walking and bicycling to
school a safer and appealing alternative to trans-
portation; and facilitate projects and activities that
will improve safety and reduce traffic. One metro
Atlanta jurisdiction saw a 229 percent increase in
daily walking and biking to school over a two-year
period, while another Atlanta-area school saw a 26
percent decline in traffic congestion at the school
within one year of implementation.142
Physical Education (PE)
The Institute of Medicine, HHS, and the AAP rec-
ommend that students in all grade levels partake in
daily PE. The National Association for Sport & Phys-
ical Education (NASPE) recommends that schools
provide 150 minutes of PE instruction for elemen-
tary school students each week. Most states have
enacted legislation requiring health and physical
1–3
4–15
16 – 48
Number of
Programs:
Figure 3. Schools Funded by the SRTS Program
Image courtesy of the National Center for Safe Routes to School, February 2009.
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education requirements in the public school system
(Table 5),143 but the requirements vary based on
grade level or children’s age. However, student par-
ticipation is often not mandatory.
To improve the quality of physical activity and com-
pliance of state laws in schools, the Louisiana
Department of Education has a health and physical
education coordinator, in accordance with a state
law enacted in 2007. The coordinator is responsible
for the development, implementation, andmonitor-
ing of health and physical education curricula for all
grade levels in the state’s public elementary and
secondary schools. Thus far, the coordinator has
developed grade-level expectations for PE, formed
a committee to develop health grade-level expec-
tations, and provided monitoring and technical as-
sistance for PE instructional curricula and school
system compliance with state and local laws.
In 2007, 25 states adopted policies for PE or phys-
ical activity legislation; some of these states have
adopted measures that mandate the number of
minutes allocated to physical activity. The Michi-
gan State Board of Education and the state Legis-
lature are implementing new PE requirements as
part of the landmark Michigan Merit Curriculum
Program. The requirements include formulating a
curriculum that equips students with the knowl-
edge, skills, and attitudes necessary for lifelong
physical activity; builds students’ confidence and
competence in physical abilities; and offers instruc-
tional periods of 150 minutes per week in elemen-
tary schools and 225 minutes per week in middle
and high schools.
North Carolina’s State Board of Education unani-
mously adopted a proposal from the NCHealth and
Wellness Trust Fund’s (HWTF) Study Committee on
ChildhoodObesity to amend its Healthy Active Chil-
dren policy, making North Carolina one of the first
states to pass a 30-minute physical activity policy at
the State Board of Education Level. School districts
began implementing this policy at the beginning of
the 2006-2007 school year.
HWTF, an agency of state government, has pro-
vided in-person training to more than 41,000
teachers on how to implement this mandate by
incorporating physical activity into their classrooms
through its Fit Kids initiative. Activities that corre-
spond to the Standard Course of Study were
developed for teachers to use in the classroom set-
ting. The University of North Carolina at Greens-
boro found that teacher trainings resulted in more
students who were vigorously physically active.
Table 5. Physical Education Programs by State and Number of Participating Students
Elementary Schools
Middle Schools
High Schools
Number of States
That Mandate PE
36
33
42
Percentage of Schools That
Provide PE for Students
4%
8%
2%
Source: Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. 2008. Balance: A report on state action to promote nutrition, increase physical activity and prevent
obesity. 2007 End of Year Report, Issue 5. www.rwjf.org/files/research/eoybalance2007.pdf.
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Mississippi requires 150 minutes of PE per week
for elementary and middle schools and a gradua-
tion requirement of 1/2 Carnegie unit in PE for
grades nine through 12. With much success, the
state Office of Healthy Schools has provided a
great deal of direct technical assistance to
schools and tied together multiple state, federal,
and private foundation funding streams to provide
pilot grants to help schools meet the 150-minute
requirement.
Florida Governor Charlie Crist launched the Gov-
ernor's Fitness Challenge to help students im-
prove and chart their progress in five skill areas.
This program provides incentives to schools and
families to boost physical fitness for Florida's el-
ementary and middle school students. Schools
have the opportunity to win thousands of dollars'
worth of sports or fitness equipment and to re-
ceive designation as a Governor’s Fitness Cham-
pion School. Since 2007, more than 245,000
students in over 500 elementary and middle
schools have participated in the Governor’s Fit-
ness Challenge.
According to Active Living Research, a national
research program dedicated to building a culture
of healthy living among all Americans, 11 studies
published from 1967 to 2006 found that regular
participation in physical activity resulted in
improved academic performance.144 Additionally,
elementary students who receive regular physical
activity breaks during the day showed improved
cognitive performance and on-task classroom
behavior.145,146,147,148,149,150
Fitness Assessments and BMI Data Collection
body mass index (BMI) can be used as a surveil-
lance tool to track obesity rates in states, to meas-
ure pre- and post-intervention obesity outcomes,
or as a screening measure to identify overweight
children and connect them to the health care sys-
tem. The Institute of Medicine and other federal
agencies and task forces support BMI data col-
lection in schools or the physician setting.151 In
2007, 11 states enacted legislation that collects
BMI data and/or measures fitness levels.152 Yet for
many states, BMI data collection in schools re-
mains controversial and politically sensitive.
In addition to the political sensitivities, federal pri-
vacy laws such as the Family Educational Rights
and Privacy Act (FERPA) can add barriers for BMI
screening programs (although not for surveillance
programs). FERPA prohibits identifiable information
from being linked to a specific student through
school-based screenings unless the school has
approval from parents or guardians. Seeking
parental approval is one additional burden for
school systems and can limit a school’s ability to
screen and refer the most vulnerable and needy
children to a health care provider.
The debate that remains for most states is whether
to collect BMI information in schools or in the
health care setting. Experience shows, though,
that collecting BMI in the school environment has
far greater reach than collecting BMI in the medical
setting. (For more information about BMI data col-
lection in health care settings, see Chapter 6.)
Arkansas, the first state to implement BMI screen-
ing and confidential reporting results to parents,
collects BMI data from 99 percent of public
schools in the state, resulting in more than 97 per-
cent of students being assessed with each two-
year period. An evaluation of this effort found no
negative outcomes related to BMI screening, and
increased parents’ ability to accurately identify their
child’s weight status and learn about the connec-
tion between childhood obesity and related health
problems.153 Pennsylvania, the second state in the
nation to collect BMI in schools, began collecting
data on a subset of school children in 2005. As of
the 2007–2008 school year, the state collects
annual BMI data on public school children in all
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grades. Schools are required to report aggregate
data to the state Department of Health. Pennsyl-
vania will release its three-year BMI data results in
the fall of 2009.
In 2007–2008, Florida screened nearly 350,000
students in grades 1, 3, and 6 through the School
Health Services Program. This data demonstrated
that Florida’s children were heavier than the
national average, and the state responded by:
• Designating a school health coordinator to plan,
develop, implement, and evaluate of the local
school health program in all 67 county health de-
partments;
• Mandating an active school health advisory
council in all 67 counties;
• Encouraging school health coordinators and
councils to actively develop and implement fed-
erally mandated school wellness policies; and
• Requiring local programs to submit an annual
school health report of local program activities
and outcomes.
These actions have had substantial success.
School nurses performed 18,000 nutrition and
physical activity related interventions and provided
nearly 90,000 health education classes on nutrition
and physical activity.
Arguably, one of the most popular fitness
assessment tools used in states and localities
today is the FitnessGram, which was developed
by the Cooper Institute in Dallas, Texas. The Fit-
nessGram is a comprehensive assessment tool
that collects a child’s age, height, weight, and
physical fitness level by using measures such as
sit-ups, push-ups, and flexibility. Children and
parents can track progress electronically and
assess fitness levels against national performance
standards. Schools have the opportunity to cal-
culate BMI based on this tool, because weight
and height measurements are recorded. Further,
states and municipalities can track fitness trends
over the course of a student’s enrollment and link
this data to academic attainment.154
California requires all public school districts to
administer the FitnessGram test to students in
grades five, seven, and nine—or to about 1.4 mil-
lion students. More comprehensive than a BMI
data collection program, the FitnessGrams are
completed by students each year, and results are
reported to schools and parents by the California
Department of Education. The test is tied to cur-
riculum requirements for grades 10, 11, and 12.
Students who do not pass the grade nine test lose
the two-year PE exemption allowed by most
school districts for those grades.
Rather than using FitnessGram, Virginia developed
the Governor’s Nutrition and Physical Activity
Scorecard. In addition, the state has developed the
VirginiaWellness Related Fitness Test to track phys-
ical fitness levels of its students. The Virginia De-
partment of Health and the Department of
Education provided incentives for schools by jointly
awarding mini-grants to at-risk school districts to
achieve specific performance improvements rela-
tive to both the scorecard and fitness test.
Concluding Thoughts
Schools often struggle to find the capacity to man-
age any additional issues not directly linked to ac-
ademics, even though research has shown that
better student health and welfare may enhance
test scores and academic aptitude. Increasingly,
research points to improved academic achieve-
ment when schools can balance quality PE activ-
ities, offer nutritionally sound foods, and pursue
high levels of academic achievement and attain-
ment. Invariably, states will continue to experiment
in this regard by offering incentives, instituting reg-
ulations, and enacting mandates to improve chil-
dren’s health in the school setting.
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Reaching children early—during critical develop-
mental years—offers children, families, and the
nation an unparalleled opportunity to improve the
health, welfare, and lifetime outcomes of children.
Research shows that children who partake in qual-
ity early childhood education and care show a
reduced need for special education, have improved
high school graduation rates, and have higher earn-
ings than children who do not participate in such
programs. Some evidence seems to suggest that
waiting until a child is of school age to offer impor-
tant obesity prevention strategies may be too late.
Moving Forward
With 11 million children participating in child care
weekly and nearly one-fifth of the nation in a school
setting every day, policymakers have an opportu-
nity to set quality nutrition and physical activity
standards to affect the lives of millions of children
weekly. In fact, governors are uniquely positioned
to explore innovative programs and policies, imple-
ment large-scale change, and evaluate current or
new initiatives. For example, governors can improve
the health and welfare of the nation’s youngest chil-
dren by instituting nutritional and physical activity
standards in state Quality Rating Systems (QRS’s)
used to assess child care facilities. Programs that
serve nutrient-rich foods, restrict vending access,
and provide recommended levels of daily physical
activity should receive a higher quality QRS desig-
nation than those that do not.
Because food service personnel are often not re-
quired to have knowledge of nutrition science,
menu planning, or healthy cooking habits, gover-
nors can set quality nutritional education require-
ments for school meal planners (at the district or
state level, including private sector contactors).155,156
These requirements would enable states to employ
a qualified, educated workforce and set basic cer-
tification requirements to ensure that workers have
the necessary knowledge, skills, and abilities to cre-
ate, prepare, and provide healthymeals to students.
An ongoing training program would keep school
meal planners current on healthy food preparation
practices and policies. Compensation and career
growth could be associated with overall experience
and the number of training hours earned. This is an
important opportunity to improve children’s nutri-
tion because children consume 20 percent to 50
percent of their daily calories during school hours,
but less than 30 percent of states certify, license, or
endorse district food services directors.157, 158
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Chapter 5—State Eﬀorts in Communities
Community design largely shapes a child’sand a family’s opportunity to live ahealthier lifestyle.159 A neighborhood’s
social and economic status is linked to its rates of
chronic disease, mortality, and disability; birth out-
comes; health behaviors; mental health; and lev-
els of violence and injury.160 Targeting childhood
obesity is a major challenge, because the most
vulnerable and impoverished communities are
often at greatest risk for obesity. These under-
served areas struggle against many complex
social, economic, and health challenges. To make
substantial and effective changes, government
would be required to invest millions, if not billions,
to bring these vulnerable communities on par with
their healthier counterparts.
Governors and state agencies have a powerful
platform for promoting healthier lifestyles and
supporting community-based wellness efforts
that give children and their families access to nu-
tritious foods and opportunities for regular physi-
cal activity. State efforts to promote a culture of
wellness in communities have centered on these
strategies:
• Transit-oriented development (TOD);
• Complete streets;
• Grocery store access;
• Local food procurement;
• Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) Fruit and
Vegetable Voucher Program and Farmers’
Market Nutrition Program;
• Calorie and menu labeling;
• Soda tax; and
• Public-private partnerships.
There are many childhood obesity prevention
strategies and promising state models available
to inform governors’ obesity prevention efforts
moving forward. This chapter highlights a variety
of state efforts underway in communities through-
out the nation.
Transit-Oriented Development
TOD involves redesigning neighborhoods to
encourage healthy lifestyles among residents and
also creating economic opportunities for the area.
The goal is to establish communities in close
proximity to transit stations, with housing, shops,
restaurants, entertainment, and jobs all within
walking distance. TOD requires significant fund-
ing support and is often a long-term endeavor. To
reach neighborhoods most affected by obesity
with this strategy, municipalities and states may
require more funding to support community re-
design, increased safety, and broad economic de-
velopment measures.
Idaho has taken a regional approach to TOD. The
Treasure Valley Partnership of 12 city mayors and
three county commissioners secured $510,000
from the U.S. Federal Highway Administration, in a
partnership with Idaho Smart Growth, to develop
alternative land use and transportation patterns for
the region. The partnership also created the Treas-
ure Valley Regional Public Transit Authority and
passed a multicounty ballot initiative to develop a
regional transit effort.
The Envision Utah public-private partnership
designed a state Quality Growth Strategy to bal-
ance regionwide transportation development with
environmental conservation. Envision Utah’s
process of policy prioritization in creating this plan
has become a model for cities and states across
the country.
Complete Streets
Complete Streets is an urban planning initiative
that strives for balance in transportation and com-
munity design to address both health and traffic
concerns.161 The idea is to build complete streets
with bike lanes, sidewalks, and room for mass
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transit, not simply cars. It can take extensive re-
sources to move multiple communities toward
this model. High-crime communities require addi-
tional resources to increase police patrols and
other public safety measures and give families the
opportunity to participate in the recreational
activities associated with complete streets.
Several states have implemented complete street
initiatives. Oregon state law requires that at least
1 percent of all highway funds be allocated for
walkways and bike paths. Construction of any
road, street, or highway—whether publicly or pri-
vately funded—must also include footpaths, bicy-
cle trails, curb cuts, or ramps. Florida requires
consideration of bicycle and pedestrian paths in
the planning and development of any transporta-
tion project, especially those within one mile of
urban areas. Thanks to this law, on-road bikeways
span 63 percent of Florida’s highway system.
Grocery Store Access
States can develop loan programs or offer techni-
cal assistance and other incentives to attract gro-
cery stores and small businesses that offer
healthy food options to underserved communi-
ties. Despite the drawbacks to this strategy—the
need for resources and effective store manage-
ment—there are many success stories.
The Fresh Food Financing Initiative in Pennsylva-
nia was a direct response to research that
showed high rates of diet-related disease in
underserved communities with poor access to
grocery stores and farmers’ markets. The public-
private partnership is funded with $30 million in
state appropriations that leverages another $60
million in private, matched dollars. The initiative
provides financing incentives to fresh food gro-
cers to locate retail stores in underserved areas.
Fresh Food financing has successfully developed
68 supermarkets in 27 Pennsylvania counties. Not
only did the initiative increase access to nutritious,
affordable foods for communities, it also spurred
economic development and created or preserved
more than 3,700 jobs for community members.162
With insight gained by Pennsylvania’s successful
efforts, Louisiana convened the public-private
New Orleans Food Policy Advisory Committee in
2008. This group of health experts, food retailing
executives, and business, community, and gov-
ernment leaders developed policy recommenda-
tions to increase supermarket and other fresh
food retail in underserved areas. The city of New
Orleans has committed to creating a $7 million
funding program to bring supermarkets to
underserved areas. Louisiana is also looking to
create a similar, statewide program.
Local Food Procurement
Initiatives that facilitate the production and pur-
chase of locally grown fruits and vegetables are
dually beneficial:
• Economically, programs help sustain the local
agricultural industry by boosting demand for lo-
cally grown foods and facilitating the creation of
statewide distribution networks.
• Nutritionally, these programs tend to increase
access to fresh, whole foods—especially
fruits and vegetables—for many underserved
populations.
Although brokering food procurement contracts is
often the purview of local policymakers and lead-
ers, some governors have initiated these efforts
on the state level.
Minnesota’s Legislature enacted a Minnesota
Grown label and logo program that encourages
farmers to grow produce and other agricultural
products and encourages residents to buy locally
grown products. The law requires farmers and pro-
5
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ducers to purchase rights to use the Minnesota
Grown label and logo for a fee. The revenue gener-
ated from the fee goes toward enforcement and pro-
motion of the state program. The state also passed
a law that requires state institutions to consider pur-
chasing locally grown foods before contracting with
out-of-state vendors for similar products.
Connecticut created a statewide food policy
council. These councils examine the state’s food
systems, identify the forces that influence them,
and explore ways the food system can promote
desired health and agricultural outcomes. Con-
necticut’s food policy council first addressed food
insecurity in the state but now manages a broader
range of food system issues.
The 2008 federal Farm Bill makes it possible for
schools participating in the National School Lunch
Program (NSLP) to specify a “geographical prefer-
ence” for locally produced goods when procuring
agricultural products for school meals. However,
before the Farm Bill, North Carolina took advan-
tage of the NSLP for procurement of state-grown
apples. A successful pilot program in the western
part of the state was expanded statewide in 2004,
with nearly 70 school districts and more than 2,400
schools participating.Connecticut’s Department of
Education hired a farm-to-school coordinator to
help coordinate between agriculture, food pro-
grams, and businesses. Their program also pro-
vides instructive materials for participants, an
up-to-date list of schools, and a list of farmers or
wholesale distributors that have agreed to provide
local goods to schools. InNewYork, the state pays
schools an additional 20 cents for every NSLPmeal
served, if the meal includes locally grown agricul-
tural goods.
WIC Fruit and Vegetable Voucher Program
and Farmers’ Market Nutrition Program
WIC recently revised the program food packages
to meet the following goals:
• Increase access to fruits and vegetables;
• Give participants more healthy choices; and
• Expand the cultural food options eligible
through the program.
TheWIC Fruit and Vegetable Voucher program now
offers monthly vouchers to mothers and children to
purchase fruits and vegetables from authorizedWIC
vendors, which include grocery stores and farmers’
markets. All fresh, frozen, or canned fruits and veg-
etables are eligible, except white potatoes. States
have until October 2009 to implement the newWIC
food packages. Many states have established WIC
Advisory Councils to provide WIC agencies with
information and recommendations on how to
ensure participants fully benefit from the new food
package as it is rolled out at the local level.
The Farmers’ Market Nutrition Program aims to
increase access to fruits and vegetables for WIC
recipients from May through November. This pro-
gram teams up with local, WIC-authorized farm-
ers’ markets and roadside stands to make
it possible for participants to use coupons and
electronic benefit transfer (EBT) cards to purchase
locally grown, fresh produce from approved farm-
ers’ markets. In 2007, 37 states were participating
in the WIC Farmers’ Market Nutrition Program.
The New York Farmers’ Market Nutrition Program
provides more than $5.6 million in annual re-
deemable vouchers for the purchase of fresh, lo-
cally grown fruits and vegetables from the state’s
farmers’ markets. The program—funded through
a combination of New York State Supplemental
5
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Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) funds and
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Food and
Nutrition Service funds for WIC and seniors—
targets nutritionally at risk, low-income women,
children, and seniors. The state contributed more
than $900,000 to the WIC program and $114,000
to seniors in 2008.163
In Milwaukee,Wisconsin, the Fondy Food Center
Farmers’ Market was developed in response to a
food system assessment that found high poverty
levels and poor access to fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles in many of the city’s most underserved neigh-
borhoods. Open six days a week for seven months
a year, this farmers’ market sells produce from 25
local farmers and is equipped with EBT technol-
ogy for accepting federal SNAP payments.164
Calorie and Menu Labeling
As a result of legislative pressure from states,
localities, and the public health community, some
restaurants are now required to post calorie and
other nutrition information on menu boards visible
to the consumer at point of purchase.
A New York City Board of Health ordinance went
into effect in March 2008 requiring city chain
restaurants to prominently post calorie informa-
tion on menu boards. An industry-sponsored con-
sumer survey found that because of the calorie
posts, 82 percent of New York City residents
changed their food choices at area chain restau-
rants, and 71 percent said they switched to lower
calorie options.165
Westchester County, New York; Multnomah
County, Oregon; and King County, Washington,
have all passed and implemented menu-labeling
measures. Philadelphia followed suit in November
2008 with a law that goes into effect in January
2010.
Other states are taking similar steps:
• In 2008, California became the first state to
require fast-food and chain restaurants to dis-
play calorie information on menu boards.
• In May 2009, theMassachusetts Public Health
Council passed a similar bill, but added drive-
through menu boards to the list of places where
calorie information must be posted. The law
goes into effect Nov. 1, 2010.
• Oregon recently enacted a menu law that took
effect in June 2009.166
• Nearly 20 other states introduced menu-labeling
legislation in 2009.167
On the national level, Yum! Brands, Inc. has vol-
untarily agreed to place calorie information on the
menu boards of company-owned Kentucky Fried
Chicken, Taco Bell, Pizza Hut, Long John Silver’s,
and A&W All-American Food restaurants nation-
wide.168 In May 2009, Congress introduced the
Menu Education and Labeling (MEAL) Act, which
aims to set national standards.
Soda Tax
Viewing the success of the tobacco tax in reduc-
ing consumption and looking for ways to mitigate
budget shortfalls, many states and localities are
considering a sugar-sweetened beverage tax.
As with any tax, public resistance can be strong,
but states that have designated tax revenue for
health-related programming tend to experience
higher levels of public support.169 In fact, some
economists have suggested instituting a national
soda tax to finance health reform legislation.170
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Several factors need consideration with a soda tax.
How large should the tax be? What types of prod-
ucts should be taxed? At what point in the distri-
bution chain should the tax be levied? A brief from
the Center on Budget and Policy Priorities (CBPP)
lists soda as the primary target for reducing obesity
but also targets sports drinks and highly sweet-
ened fruit drinks (as is consistent with WIC program
nutrition guidelines). CBPP has suggested that an
excise tax levied at the wholesale level is ideal, be-
cause this type of tax translates into higher prices
and is felt by the consumer at the point of decision
to purchase a product—as opposed to a sales tax,
which is added at the register after the decision to
purchase the product has already been made.171
States that tax sodas and other sweet drinks
allocate the derived revenue in different ways:
• Arkansas has had a soft drink excise tax of
roughly two cents per can at the wholesale level
since 1992. This tax raises an estimated $40
million each year, which is allocated to the
state’s Medicaid program.
•West Virginia allocates its estimated $12.5 mil-
lion soft drink tax revenue—generated from a
$0.01 tax for every half liter of soda sold and a
$0.80 per gallon of syrup tax levied at the whole-
sale level—to fund its medical dental and nurs-
ing schools.172
• California has a 7.25 percent tax on soft drinks,
which generates an estimated $218 million an-
nually for the state’s general fund.173
• In 2009,Massachusetts proposed a bill to levy
an 8 percent tax on soft drinks and a 10 percent
tax on snack foods for an estimated $121.5 mil-
lion for fiscal year 2010. The dollars would go
into a wellness fund for health care and public
health prevention programs. At time of publica-
tion, this bill was still being considered by the
state legislature.174
Public-Private Partnerships
Many states and localities have brokered public-pri-
vate partnerships to improve the health and welfare
of a community. Many private businesses—small
and large—have contributed funding to improve the
health of children by supporting local sports teams,
building school tracks, funding education initiatives,
and creating grant programs, among others initia-
tives. As the economic shortfalls continues to dete-
riorate, private sector organizations are less likely to
make philanthropic investments in communities.
However, there are a multitude of possibilities for
states and localities to partner with the private sec-
tor, and many already are.
In 2006,Mississippi Governor Haley Barbour and
the first lady partnered with Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Mississippi to launch a statewide, mass-
media campaign called Let’s Go Walkin’ Missis-
sippi. The goal was to encourage individuals,
communities, and schools to be more active. The
health insurance provider invested $3 million over
two-and-a-half years, which included develop-
ment of marketing and collateral materials, multi-
ple radio and TV spots featuring the governor and
first lady, 17 organized community walks, Let’s Go
Walkin’ Mississippi starter kits distributed to more
than 530 schools, implementation trainings con-
ducted in 12 different regions across the state,
and walking trails built in eight or more schools.
In 2005, the North Carolina Health and Wellness
Trust Fund (HWTF) partnered with Blue Cross
Blue Shield of North Carolina to unveil Fit Com-
munity, a program to recognize and reward mu-
nicipality and countywide efforts to promote
physical activity, healthy eating, and tobacco-free
programs, policies, environments, and lifestyles.
Fit Community designations and grants reward
North Carolina communities for creating and im-
plementing a sustainable action plan to avoid or
remedy preventable chronic health problems in
their community. HWTF continues to provide
5
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grant funding to communities across the state to
implement active living projects and partners with
Active Living by Design to provide intensive tech-
nical assistance to communities who want to
make their environments more conducive to
healthy lifestyles. Funding has been provided to
32 communities to help them establish commu-
nity gardens, walking trails, greenway connectors,
and park amenities.
In 2005, Arkansas produced Healthy Arkansas:
Better State of Health Guide Book, a comprehen-
sive health guide for free distribution, in partner-
ship with the Eli Lilly Company and the Gerber
Company. At Wal-Mart stores, the state organized
a series of “nutrition days,” when any interested
person could stop by the store, pick up a free copy
of the guide, and have a conversation with a nutri-
tionist. Gerber’s post-campaign market research
found that the information and resources were
well-received by consumers.
Local and state universities often partner with com-
munities to evaluate obesity prevention efforts.
Massachusetts’ Shape up Somerville initiative,
funded by the CDC, is a three-year, environmental
intervention designed to prevent obesity in culturally
diverse, high-risk children in the first and third
grades. According to an evaluation by the Friedman
School of Nutrition Science and Policy at Tufts Uni-
versity, Shape up Somerville decreased the BMI
scores among area children.
Moving Forward
The community setting is a critical venue for
improving the health and welfare of our nation’s
children. To improve the nutritional content of foods
served to our most vulnerable families, governors
can establish nutrition guidelines that are consis-
tent with USDA Dietary Guidelines for All Ameri-
cans. For example, setting nutritional guidelines
among the five major food programs would reach
upwards of 30 million children and families.
The USDA funds the majority of national food pro-
grams for the most vulnerable children, families,
and senior citizens, with a portion of the total fed-
eral spending going to states.175 Last year, the
Food Nutrition Service (FNS), the division of the
USDA that supports major food programs serving
at-risk and underserved populations, received $60
billion in federal funds to provide children and low-
income people access to food, a healthy diet, and
nutrition education (Table 6). The FNS estimates
its budget to grow to $82 billion in 2009 and up to
$93 billion by 2010. These food and nutrition pro-
grams reach millions of Americans, including chil-
dren living in low-income households who are
most at risk for obesity. Because these federally
funded programs are implemented at the state
and local levels, they offer governors an unparal-
leled opportunity to influence healthy eating in
schools, at child care centers, and at home with-
out increasing fiscal burdens on states.
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States, however, should maintain the authority to
waive nutritional standards in extenuating cir-
cumstances, such as hunger relief efforts during a
natural disaster.
Establishing nutrition standards at the state level
and applying them across all programs would
ensure greater continuity, reduce program frag-
mentation, and improve the nutritional quality of
food for millions of children and families. Gover-
nors and states are pursuing efforts to promote
healthier lifestyles and community-based well-
ness. Continued commitment to these efforts will
provide children and families with better access
to nutritious foods and opportunities to engage in
regular physical activity, thereby preventing obe-
sity and boosting long-term health.
5
Table 6. Highlights of Some USDA Food Programs
Food Program
Supplemental Nutrition
Assistance Program
National School Lunch
Program
School Breakfast Program
Child and Adult Care
Food Program
Women, Infants,
and Children
Description
Program helps low-income
families buy nutritious food;
program is first line of
defense against hunger
Schools receive cash reim-
bursements for meals served
during lunch and are eligible
to receive donated commod-
ity foods to help reduce
lunch programcosts
Similar to the NSLP, schools
receive cash assistance to
operate nonprofit breakfast
programs in schools and res-
idential child care institutions
Program provides nutritious
meals to low-income children
and adults who receive day
care outside of the home
Program serves low-income
women, infants, and children
up to age five who are at
nutritional risk; provides
nutritious food to supplement
diets; and offers information
on healthy eating and health
care referrals
Participation/Use
28 million people
31 million children
10.6 million children
3.2 million people daily
8.7 million
2008 Total Annual Budget
$37.6 billion
$9.3 billion
$2.3 billion
$2.4 billion
$6.2 billion
Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture. Food and Nutrition Service. Annual Summary of Food and Nutrition Service Programs. www.fns.usda.gov/pd/annual.htm.
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Chapter 6—State Eﬀorts in Health Care Settings
The health care system will invariably beone place—among many—to address thechildhood obesity epidemic. Yet, the role
of doctors, nurses, and other providers is uncer-
tain and still evolving; treatment protocols, like-
wise, are largely untested. To date, the only
proven, effective medical intervention that yields
long-term, sustainable weight loss is gastric
bypass surgery, which is neither a prevention
modality nor a feasible health care policy option
for children.176 There are, however, several health
care strategies that have proven effective in other
related disciplines. This chapter examines those
strategies and their potential applicability to obe-
sity prevention.
There are state policy options for engaging the
health care system in obesity prevention, includ-
ing some that effectively involve physicians and
the larger health community. However, only a few
directly relate specifically to childhood obesity.
The following are successful state models mostly
drawn from other health care disciplines that can
be explored at the state level to see whether they
would apply to obesity prevention:
• Body mass index (BMI) data collection;
• Electronic health records;
• Physician counseling;
• Early Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and
Treatment (EPSDT) services;
• School-Based Health Centers (SBHCs); and
• Nurse home visits.
An overview of these and other strategies poten-
tially applicable to childhood obesity prevention
in health care settings follows.
BMI Data Collection
The Institute of Medicine and several federal agen-
cies support BMI data collection for obesity pre-
vention. BMI may be used as a surveillance tool to
track obesity trends, or as a screening measure to
identify overweight children and connect them to
health care services. The debate continues as to
whether child health information should be col-
lected in the clinical or school setting. Tradeoffs
exist for each approach; however, there is prece-
dent for data collection in either setting.
Physician offices are a logical setting for BMI
screening. Well-trained medical professionals rou-
tinely collect reliable height and weight data dur-
ing doctor visits. This approach is limited, though,
in that it only captures health information from a
certain cohort—children who visit physicians rou-
tinely—and not all of these young patients have
the highest obesity risk. In addition, the number
of children reached through the clinical setting is
likely to be smaller than in the school setting.
One factor likely to increase clinical BMI data col-
lection is the 2009 addition of two newmeasures to
the Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information
Set (HEDIS): an adult BMI assessment, and weight
assessment and counseling for nutrition and phys-
ical activity for children and adolescents. HEDIS
measures heavily influence the practice of medi-
cine—the National Committee for Quality Assur-
ance estimates that more than 90 percent of U.S.
health plans use HEDIS—so these changes could
make obesity prevention more routine in health
care settings.177, 178
The most appropriate data collection setting also
depends on whether a state has the data report-
ing infrastructure required to capture and aggre-
gate BMI information from the physician
community to determine state-level obesity
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trends. Often health data systems are built for the
purposes of collecting a specific type of health
information, such as immunization registries.
Once the data collection infrastructure is in place,
however, it can be expanded to include BMI data
and a host of other health data sets.
Several states already have the requisite data col-
lection infrastructure in place. For example, KID-
SNET—Rhode Island’s comprehensive electronic
health information collection system—began with
the primary goal of ensuring that all children in the
state received the right immunizations at the right
time. It was expanded to include other information,
such as birth records, blood lead screenings, and
preventive health services. The KIDSNET database
collects health information on all children born in
the state or on children seen by a participating
Rhode Island provider. It currently contains infor-
mation on more than 200,000 children and more
than 2.2 million immunization records. KIDSNET
does not currently collect BMI, but building that ca-
pacity into the system is planned for the future. The
state currently is developing system specifications
to allow the KIDSNET interface to accept height
and weight, calculate BMI, and share that informa-
tion with authorized users.
Schools, too, have been involved in collecting
medical data from children for decades—for
instance, screening for scoliosis, hearing impair-
ment, and vision acuity—and communicating with
parents on health matters. So statewide BMI data
screening in school settings would not be a unrea-
sonable leap for education officials and state poli-
cymakers. (see Chapter 4).
An extensive evaluation of BMI screening in the
school environment and confidential reporting of
results to parents was funded by the CDC, found
no negative outcomes related to screening, an
increase in parents’ ability to accurately identify
their child’s weight status, and an increase in
awareness of the connection between childhood
obesity and related health problems.179
As part of the state’s Mass in Motion obesity pre-
vention initiative, theMassachusetts Public Health
Council is requiring all public schools to measure
students’ BMI, confidentially report findings to par-
ents on their child’s health status, and work with
physicians to promote healthier eating and exer-
cise habits. The BMI screenings will be conducted
annually by school nurses during the first, fourth,
seventh, and 10th grades. In addition, aggregate
BMI data will be reported to the Department of
Public Health to track statewide obesity trends.
Parents have the ability to opt their child out of the
screening process. The new regulations will be
phased in over the next 18 months.
Electronic Health Records
Statewide electronic health records are an
increasingly accepted strategy for capturing chil-
dren’s health information in a portable, easily
accessible, and secure way. Statewide electronic
health record systems also have the added ben-
efit of providing the necessary infrastructure that
would be required for BMI data collection. In ad-
dition, an electronic medical record may also
serve as a child’s medical home, offering
improved care coordination and treatment prac-
tices. Although this policy strategy has strong
applicability to childhood obesity prevention and
broad population reach over the long-term, it’s a
costly and resource-intensive system to set up.
Still, several states have implemented electronic
health record systems.
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Michigan, for example, set up the Michigan Care
Improvement Registry (MCIR) to collect and make
available reliable information on immunizations.
MCIR benefits health care organizations, schools,
licensed child care programs, and Michigan’s citi-
zens by consolidating immunization information
from multiple providers. This reduces vaccine-pre-
ventable diseases, over-vaccination, and allows
providers to see up-to-date patient immunization
history. MCIR also assists with pandemic flu pre-
paredness and can track vaccines andmedications
during a public health emergency. In 2006, MCIR
was expanded to include adults. Most Michigan
health plans use the MCIR process to provide data
for their HEDIS measurement. Some health plans
have eliminated chart audits altogether because of
their use of the MCIR system.
Physician Counseling
Physician counseling—patient screening; consis-
tent/personally tailored advice; nicotine replacement
therapy; followup contact; and motivational inter-
ventions for patients unwilling to quit—is an estab-
lished component in tobacco cessation. Research
shows that cessation rates were nearly 11 percent
for patients receiving less than three minutes of
counseling and as high as 19 percent for those re-
ceiving more than 10 minutes of counseling.180
Although the National Institutes of Health devel-
oped clinical physician guidelines for the identifi-
cation, evaluation, and treatment of overweight
and obesity in adults, physician counseling guide-
lines are not as well-established in this field. And
physician counseling guidelines for childhood and
adolescent obesity are scant. In 2003, the Ameri-
can Medical Association released a series of edu-
cational booklets on Physician Assessment and
Management of Adult Obesity that outlined the fol-
lowing steps to assess and mitigate overweight
and obesity:
• Evaluate patients’ weight-related health risks;
• Talk to patients about weight loss;
• Help patients manage weight through dietary
management;
• Help patients manage weight through physical
activity;
• Help patients manage weight through pharma-
cotherapy (if applicable);
• Help patients manage weight through surgery
(if applicable);
• Optimize communication and counseling style;
and
• Optimize office environment.181
In addition, in 2006 the National Heart, Blood, and
Lung Institute released an updated version of the
clinical physician guidelines for adults, which in-
cluded an “Aim for a Healthy Weight Provider Kit”
with physician tips for initiating weight manage-
ment discussions with patients. However, these
guidelines are still geared toward adult obesity.
In 2009, HEDIS added a measure that encourages
physicians to evaluate weight assessment and
counseling for nutrition and physical activity in chil-
dren, showing that the issue is garnering more
attention. HEDIS may decide to develop official
physician obesity prevention counseling guidelines
for children and adolescents in the future.
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Early Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and
Treatment (EPSDT) Services
Because of a lack of consistent and frequent care
among many children enrolled in Medicaid, some
public school systems have used school nurses,
health clinics, or other child health professionals to
track Medicaid enrolled students’ health and wel-
fare.182 School-based health care providers also
triage at-risk or sick children to the Medicaid
providers in the community by setting up visits and
monitoring children’s health. This model has partic-
ular importance for children with complex health
problems, such as diabetes, heart disease, asthma,
and other chronic conditions related to obesity.
Mississippi Cool Kids is a free health care pro-
gram sponsored by Medicaid for Mississippi’s chil-
dren and youth from birth through age 21.
It provides a way to get comprehensive annual
medical exams, checkups, followup treatment,
and special care to children to improve their health
outcomes. Mandatory periodic screening services
include comprehensive physical examinations, de-
velopmental and oral health assessments, vision
and hearing screens, adolescent counseling, and
any necessary referrals. With this program, Mis-
sissippi offers EPSDT services through school
nurses, which allows a school to become a Medi-
caid provider for EPSDT services, entitling it to re-
imbursement. The program’s objective is to
establish school-based registered nurses to pro-
vide EPSDT services to every eligible child and to
finance the cost to the school under Medicaid.
North Carolina’s IN4Kids program (Integrating
Nutrition 4 Kids) aims to reduce childhood obe-
sity by providing an economically feasible way for
physicians to incorporate nutritional counseling
into their practices. The North Carolina Health and
Wellness Trust Fund (HWTF) provided funding to
place part-time registered dieticians at six to eight
primary care Pediatric or Family Medicine prac-
tices (each affiliated with one of the four North
Carolina academic medical centers) to provide
services to children who are at risk for overweight,
overweight, or obese without co-morbidities.
Duke University is measuring its medical prac-
tice’s ability to effectively integrate this nutritionist
in its practice and to collect reimbursement for the
treatment.
School-Based Health Centers
SBHCs are fully equipped medical offices in
schools that provide primary care, mental health
care, and dental services. Currently, there are 1,700
SBHCs across 44 states. They are funded by
states, localities, school districts, community-based
organizations (CBOs), private insurance, founda-
tions, and corporate contributions. Of the SBHCs
across the country, 44 percent receive reimburse-
ments from the state Children’s Health Insurance
Program (CHIP) and 71 percent from Medicaid.183
It is important to note, however, that some states
have contracts with managed care organizations
that do not include SBHCs in their networks, even
though SBHCs serve the Medicaid and CHIP pop-
ulation. There are ways around this barrier, how-
ever, if states revise those contracts to allow for
this type of reimbursement. Several states have
taken action to remove those reimbursement ob-
stacles for SBHCs.
Maryland is one state that has taken this action.
SBHCs are reimbursed for providing onsite, com-
prehensive, preventive, and primary care. Serv-
ices may also include mental health, oral health,
ancillary care, and supportive services. There are
currently 64 SBHCs in Maryland, with more cen-
ters planned. SBHCs employ primary care
providers who work cooperatively with the school
nurse to screen, diagnose, treat, and refer children
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for medical conditions. The nurses then evaluate
the problem at hand and either provide care or
refer students to the appropriate provider of care.
Maryland’s SBHCs have been effective in diag-
nosing and treating illness, managing chronic
health conditions, and increasing school atten-
dance for at-risk children. SBHCs are especially
important in the state’s rural counties, which have
few pediatricians or other child health profession-
als and can best deliver health care services
through schools.184
In Texas, there are approximately 85 SBHCs
around the state receiving reimbursement for serv-
ices. They provide comprehensive preventive and
primary health care services to students at school.
Most of the centers in the state are located in a per-
manent facility on campus. Each center is staffed
by a multidisciplinary team of child health profes-
sionals, including some combination of physicians,
nurse practitioners, school nurses, social workers,
licensed professional counselors, and dentists. The
centers in Texas are open for treatment about 40
hours per week for physical health care, 37 hours
per week for mental health care, and about 4 hours
per week for dental care.185
Nurse Home Visits
Nurse home visit are a proven way to effectively
deliver health and wellness services to children,
particularly to those at risk for injury, malnutrition,
or abuse. Results from a 15-year followup evalu-
ation of a nurse home visitation program target-
ing prenatal women through the first few years of
their children’s lives demonstrated the following
results:186
• 56 percent fewer doctor and hospital visits
resulting from childhood injuries through the age
of two; and
• 80 percent fewer days of child hospitalizations for
injuries or ingestion in the first two years of life.
Although nurse home visits’ impact on childhood
obesity was not specifically evaluated, similar
screening and developmental services could be
applied to help tackle the problem.
Oklahoma runs a nurse-family partnership pro-
gram called Children First, a primary prevention
program to improve pregnancy outcomes, child
health and development, and parenting skills. It
also aims to strengthen the parent-child bond and
to encourage parents to further their schooling or
find employment after pregnancy. Public health
nurses with specialized training provide home vis-
itation services to eligible pregnant women and
their babies, starting before the 29th week of preg-
nancy and extending until children reach their sec-
ond year. The nurses provide education and
information; assess family needs, child health and
development, and safety; and connect mothers to
their primary care physicians and other commu-
nity resources. The program has successfully im-
proved the health of first-time mothers and their
children; for instance, about 75 percent of Children
First mothers initiate breastfeeding—higher than
the state’s rate for all mothers. The infant mortal-
ity rate among Children First infants is half that of
other first-time births in the state, with higher-than-
state-average child immunization rates.187
Clearly, health care providers can play an impor-
tant role in obesity prevention, but their exact roles
still needs to be defined. Responsibility for revers-
ing childhood obesity trends should not fall solely
on the health care sector; rather, it must be one
part of a comprehensive, multisector approach to
encourage health and wellness among children
and families.
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Moving Forward
Over the next three years state budgets are pro-
jected to have $600 billion shortfall, and gover-
nors may need to look other places to continue
improving the health and welfare of the nation’s
children.188 One resource governors may consider
is the nation’s retiring workforce—in particular, for-
mer health care providers, including some
250,000 retiring physicians and many other health
care retirees—who can be engaged in meaningful
volunteer service opportunities at relatively low
cost.189 Such a service corps could be enlisted to
mentor families and children, promote obesity
prevention and wellness, and screen for and mon-
itor chronic conditions.
Working in partnership with the Corporation for
National & Community Service, the American As-
sociation of Retired Persons, and other organized
retiree associations, states can develop “Senior
Corps” that inspire former health care workers to
use their valuable skills and extensive experience
to give back to at-risk and underserved commu-
nities, where millions of children need health and
wellness support services.
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Chapter 7—Strategies Leading to a Coordinated Agenda
Although few easy answers exist to pre-vent childhood obesity, it is clear that acoordinated, multisector approach that
engages all levels of government, as well as the
private sector, community-based organizations,
and parents, is an essential first step.
This chapter highlights three comprehensive strate-
gies that governors can take to promote effective
and promising childhood obesity prevention prac-
tices in their state:
• Setting a vision and building public awareness
by using the bully pulpit;
• Coordinating state agencies through gover-
nance structures; and
• Collecting data on children’s health to make
well-informed policy decisions.
Setting a Vision and Building
Public Awareness
The many childhood obesity prevention programs
that exist in states today often lack common
objectives and goals due to little or no coordination
across community and state providers. Poor coor-
dination and diffuse leadership can lead to frag-
mented services for children and families.
Governors can use the bully pulpit to develop and
communicate a comprehensive, statewide vision
that inspires and engages multiple stakeholders.
Their vision serves as a framework within which
community leaders, lawmakers, parents, and other
key participants can make policy decisions and
implement programs to improve children’s health.
To ensure successful implementation of their vision,
governors can:
• Be cross-cutting by engaging public and private
sector leaders, parents, teachers, and other rele-
vant stakeholders in the shared mission;
• Provide clear and specific goals, objectives, and
measures of progress—including data collection
systems;
• Set agency-specific objectives that contribute
to the larger goal of improved children’s health in
the state; and
• Take into consideration a variety of populations
—including those most at risk for obesity—and
the multiple settings that engage children, such
as schools; after-school sports, tutoring, and
recreation programs; child care agencies; physi-
cians’ offices; and others.
Several governors have stood out in exercising
the bully pulpit to prevent childhood obesity. In
2007, for instance, Governor Tim Pawlenty set a
goal to reduce childhood obesity among Min-
nesota children by 50 percent by 2012 and
directed the state’s Department of Health to insti-
tute a common plan and direction to centralize
state childhood obesity efforts. As a result of Gov-
ernor Pawlenty’s leadership, an unprecedented
investment of state funds in tobacco and obesity
prevention has been launched. In August 2009,
the Department of Health announced $47 million
in grant to 39 Minnesota communities. The state
estimates that this investment and resulting initia-
tives will reduce health care costs by nearly $2 bil-
lion by 2015.190
MichiganGovernor Jennifer Granholm directed the
state’s Surgeon General to develop a five-year
strategic policy plan to reduce childhood obesity,
which consisted of six primary elements:
1. Tracking body mass index rates among children;
2. Clarifying Medicaid coverage policies for physi-
cians;
3. Requiring schools to form coordinated school
health councils;
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4. Increasing the quality and quantity of physical
education in schools;
5. Increasing the affordability and availability of
healthy foods in urban areas; and
6. Implementing Complete Streets and Safe Routes
to School programs to encourage walking.
Governor Granholm then directed seven state
agencies—the departments of Community
Health, Agriculture, Education, Human Services,
Energy, Labor and Economic Growth, and Trans-
portation—to work together to implement the
first-year goals of the strategic policy plan.
Beyond setting a vision, governors may want to
place additional emphasis on goals and objectives
for communities that are especially vulnerable to
obesity. Many low-income communities face an
array of challenges to living healthier lives—from the
lack of recess for youngsters to the lack of grocery
stores to unsafe streets that hinder neighborhood
recreation such as walking and biking.
A decade ago, many low-income Philadelphia
neighborhoods did not have access to fresh foods,
which contributed to high rates of diet-related
chronic disease. To remove this barrier, improve
community health, and stimulate economic growth
in disadvantaged communities, Pennsylvania
Governor Ed Rendell used the power of the exec-
utive office to partner with several public and non-
profit entities on the Fresh Food Financing Initiative.
This pioneering program, which provided grocers
with “gap financing” in addition to grants and
loans, resulted in more than 65 grocery stores
being built in low-income areas across the state,
creating more than 3,700 jobs, and supplying
spinach, tomatoes, and other healthy produce and
foods to underserved areas.
Governors have many tools and techniques to cre-
ate strategic and effective policy solutions that tar-
get the problem of childhood obesity. For
example, governors can work with advisory
groups, legislators, industry leaders, and ad-hoc
committees to lend technical support and develop
well-articulated plans that meet the governor’s ob-
jectives. Many states have established Governor’s
Fitness Councils, akin to the President’s Council
on Physical Fitness and Sports, which can pro-
mote state-specific fitness goals that can be part
of an overarching obesity prevention strategy.
Finally, the bully pulpit is one of the most powerful
gubernatorial platforms to set public priorities. By
setting a vision and placing issues on the public
agenda, governors can—both publicly and pri-
vately—build support for and drive the state’s
agenda toward improving children’s health and
preventing childhood obesity.
Coordinating State Agencies Through
Governance Structures
Although many state agencies oversee and
administer some health-related programs and
services, there is little cross-agency coordination
of childhood obesity prevention programs and
services. Typically, the Department of Agriculture
administers food programs and the Department
of Housing administers community design regu-
lations, while the Department of Public Safety
makes sure communities are safe for active living.
Lack of coordination among these and other
agencies results in fractured services for families,
children, and communities and creates frustration
among nonprofits and other stakeholders trying
to navigate state programs.
By enhancing coordination across state agencies,
the governor can focus state resources on specific
tools and processes to inform policy decisions and
improve the health and welfare of children. Cross-
agency coordination enables the governor to col-
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lect relevant data, conduct analyses, track trends,
and make strategic investments to improve chil-
dren’s health.
The following five methods have been used by
governors to yield substantial coordination on
complex policy issues:
1. Institute a Government Management,
Accountability, and Performance (GMAP)
process to directly manage policy and pro-
gram decisions related to children’s health;
2. Appoint a Surgeon General (or senior advisor)
to oversee state programs and policies
related to children’s health and make policy
recommendations to the governor;
3. Create an interagency task force charged with
improving the operational alignment and cross-
sector coordination of programs and policies;
4. Establish an Office for Healthy Schools in the
Department of Education to consolidate health-
related K-12 programming and policies; and
5. Create Memoranda of Agreements (MOAs)
between state agencies to build service-
delivery systems and programs among multiple
agencies.
Each requires varying levels of gubernatorial lead-
ership and state agency staff engagement and a
sustained focus on the articulated policy. These
methods, employed individually or in combination,
will allow states to examine how programs and
policies impact children’s health status.
Institute a Government Management, Accounta-
bility, and Performance (GMAP) Process
A GMAP process requires direct engagement and
leadership from the governor and the relevant cab-
inet secretaries. The governor meets with senior
state leadership regularly to continually assess the
state’s performance and success by:
• Establishing objectives and goals;
• Establishing complementary policies and
ensuring effective implementation;
• Reviewing state performance data;
• Analyzing and mitigating problems; and
• Developing specific action plans that improve
children’s health and meet the governor’s goals
and objectives.
At the core of this method, however, is the gover-
nor’s direct leadership and engagement. If the
governor’s direct leadership is not feasible, then
methods two through four may serve as a better
alternative.
Washington Governor Christine Gregoire directed
state agencies to adopt a comprehensive GMAP
system that allowed government leaders to make
decisions with greater clarity and accuracy and
report to citizens on government performance. The
governor’s Children’s Administration, which coordi-
nates childhood abuse and neglect programs, is
one outgrowth of this governance system. Relevant
cabinet agency commissioners meet with the gov-
ernor regularly and report on state response rates to
allegations of abuse and neglect, among other is-
sues, and develop management plans for under-
performing regions.
Appoint a Surgeon General
A Surgeon General can help meet executive pol-
icy priorities, mobilize public and legislative sup-
port, and implement effective policies that
improve children’s health and welfare. This ap-
pointee can oversee and administer detailed
guidelines for agency coordination and engage-
ment, identify measures of success, and regularly
monitor progress across agencies.
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Centralizing responsibility for programs and poli-
cies that are spread across many state agencies
may have the following results:
• Overcome the state policy complexities and
challenges posed by childhood obesity by con-
solidating efforts into one coherent strategy;
• Coalesce and align state- and local-level pro-
grams and policies by coordinating across sec-
tors, reducing duplication, and making the most
of limited budgets; and
• Facilitate success and reduce the prevalence of
childhood obesity by providing leadership, mit-
igating and analyzing problems as they arise,
and coordinating public, private, and local
efforts directed toward children’s health.
Arkansas, Florida, andMichigan have governor-
appointed Surgeon Generals. In each state, the
Surgeon General is charged with leading and
coordinating all obesity and wellness programs.
Create an Interagency Task Force
An interagency task force enables state agencies
to align program and policy priorities related to
childhood obesity and children’s health and welfare
by bringing together the many state programs that
directly or indirectly impact young people’s well-
ness. The task force may be responsible for col-
lecting data, conducting analyses, tracking trends,
and making recommendations for executive-level
policy changes. Task forces may convene cabinet-
or subcabinet-level commissioners; both have
demonstrated success in states.
The following types of activities might be con-
ducted by an interagency task force:
• Developing clear, relevant, and easy-to under-
stand measures that show program success;
• Demonstrating a program’s or policy’s contribu-
tion to the state priorities;
• Gathering, monitoring, and analyzing program
data;
• Evaluating program effectiveness;
• Holding regular problem-solving sessions with
senior state officials to improve performance;
• Allocating resources based on proven
strategies;
• Reporting regularly to the governor on
performance outcomes; and
• Engaging parents and stakeholders in key
policy developments.
To coordinate a myriad of obesity programs and
policies in his state, Governor Bill Richardson
established the New Mexico Interagency for the
Prevention of Obesity, which has the following
multipart mission:
• Build greater alignment across state programs
to create sustainable, consistent, and collabo-
rative efforts and messages that increase phys-
ical activity, improve nutritional well-being, and
treat and prevent obesity;
• Partner with the private sector to strengthen and
support the governor’s obesity prevention prior-
ities; and
• Develop policies for obesity treatment and
prevention.
This interagency task force represents more than
40 state programs governed by eight state
departments, including Aging and Long-Term
Services; Agriculture; Children, Youth, and Fami-
lies; Education; Health and Human Services;
Parks and Recreation; and Transportation. More
recently, the task force added several non-voting
representatives from the business and advocacy
community.
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As a result of this interagency collaboration, state
agencies agreed to focus all their nutrition and
physical activity messages and programs on nine
key behaviors, including increasing physical
activity, limiting screen time, eating breakfast, and
encouraging family meals, among other things.
Additionally, the task force is piloting a commu-
nity-wide childhood obesity initiative in Las
Cruces and has applied for USDA Team Nutrition
grant funding.
In 2004, North Carolina created the Study Com-
mittee on Childhood Obesity to reduce and prevent
childhood obesity by making state-level policy rec-
ommendations that improve children’s health and
welfare. Governor Beverly Perdue created this com-
mittee during her tenure as North Carolina’s lieu-
tenant governor. The committee has improved
physical activity policies in schools, nutrition stan-
dards for elementary schools, and vending stan-
dards for all schools. Various stakeholders from
different state agencies, including the state depart-
ments of Health and Human Services and Public In-
struction, and sectors across the state, including
legislators, pediatricians, academicians, and the
faith-based community, continue to serve today.
Establish an Office of Healthy Schools in the
Department of Education
An Office of Healthy Schools (OHS) in the state’s
Department of Education can consolidate state
health-related educational programming and poli-
cies. The OHS should be charged with examining
school-based programming and policies that di-
rectly or indirectly impact a child’s risk for obesity.
The office can collect and identify school-based
best practices in the areas of curriculum develop-
ment, physical activity, nutrition, and other health
services. In addition, the OHS could provide
schools with institutional and technical assistance
support for:
• Coordinated school health initiatives;
• Child nutrition (e.g., National School Lunch
Program, healthy vending options);
• School nursing programs;
• Physical education;
• Mental health, counseling, and social services;
and
• Safe and drug-free schools and communities.
This targeted policy approach consolidates the
many health-related demands on schools, reaches
millions of children every day, and, if successful,
narrows the documented achievement gap that
exists among healthy and unhealthy students. To
that end, the OHS could enable the governor to
adopt a number of joint children’s health and edu-
cation objectives, communicate those goals, and
ensure a continuous cycle of policy and program
analysis and improvement.
Mississippi Governor Haley Barbour partnered
with a local nonprofit foundation, The Bower
Foundation, to establish the Mississippi Office of
Healthy Schools in the Department of Education.
The Mississippi OHS is charged with making the
connection between healthy students and high
academic achievement. The OHS offers coordi-
nated school health services to 152 school dis-
tricts throughout the state by coordinating
initiatives related to safe and orderly schools, child
nutrition, coordinated school health, school
nurses, Early Periodic Screening Diagnosis, and
Treatment (EPSDT), HIV/AIDS prevention, and
federal Title IV Safe and Drug-Free Schools and
Communities.
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Create Memoranda of Agreements
Between State Agencies
Coordination across state agencies can yield sub-
stantial results, but may be cumbersome if duties
and accountability are not clearly delineated. Some
states haveMemoranda of Agreements (MOAs) be-
tween state agencies to build complementary serv-
ice-delivery systems and programs. MOAs provide
a framework for how multiple agencies can collab-
orate, where resources and funding streams can be
braided or blended, and how a broad spectrum of
existing state initiatives can come together to work
in common purpose.
Rhode Island established a Memorandum of
Agreement between the Department of Human
Services and the Department of Education to
develop and implement a comprehensive, coordi-
nated, interagency delivery system for services to
children with disabilities and developmental delays
from birth to age five. The goal of the agreement
was to ensure that both agencies could fulfill regu-
latory requirements for services offered to this spe-
cific population, while maximizing available
resources and avoiding duplication of services. The
following specifics were included in the agreement:
• A definition of financial responsibilities;
• Coordination of state efforts to identify the
children with developmental delays;
• A smooth transition from early childhood
services to public school programs;
• Information sharing;
• Coordination of agency activities at the local,
provision-of-service level; and
• A procedure for resolving interagency
disputes.
There are an array of tools and techniques gover-
nors can use to improve coordination among state
systems that impact children’s health status and
well-being. Each of the aforementioned methods
may help achieve gubernatorial goals and objec-
tives, ensure cross-agency collaboration, and
enable governors to translate policy concepts into
program results and improve the health of all chil-
dren in the states.
Collecting Data on Children’s Health
To date, there is no national system offering gov-
ernors an accurate, detailed annual assessment
of childhood obesity demographics and trends at
the state level. Collecting accurate data on chil-
dren’s health will enable the governor to proac-
tively manage policy decisions and marshal
available resources to address children’s health
needs, as opposed to reacting to the problem
after the fact.
One of the most widely accepted methods for
determining a child’s risk for obesity is body mass
index (BMI) data collection, which enables gover-
nors to:
• Monitor and track childhood obesity trends;
• Make informed policy decisions;
• Tailor state policies and program toward higher
risk populations;
• Improve the quality of children’s programs; and
• Evaluate the impact of state policies and programs,
often in partnership with state universities.
Although not an actual measure of body fat, it is
well-documented that children with a high BMI are
likely to have a high percentage of body fat and
weight-related health risks. One of the largest
benefits of BMI measurement is that it is noninva-
sive, relatively inexpensive, and—with proper
training—easy to use.
BMI measurements may be collected in schools or
clinical settings. Both methods have advantages
and disadvantages, and there is precedent for
both. While collecting BMI data in school settings
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has the potential to reach more children (Arkansas
collects BMI data on nearly 97 percent of public
school children), workforce training may be a bar-
rier to collecting accurate, quality data. Alterna-
tively, BMI data collected in the clinical setting may
be of higher quality because well-trained medical
providers assemble the information. However, this
approach tends not to reach nearly as many chil-
dren as measurements taken in school settings.
In California, Governor Arnold Schwarzenegger
works through schools to administer the Fitness-
Gram test to all public school students in grades
five, seven, and nine (approximately 1.4 million
students). The FitnessGram is one of the most
commonly used programs across the country to
measure student health. More comprehensive
than a BMI screening program, the Fitnessgram
also measures students’ physical activity, aerobic
capacity, muscle strength, endurance, and flexi-
bility. In California, FitnessGrams are completed
by students each year and results are reported to
schools and parents by the state Department of
Education.
Rhode Island is pursuing BMI data collection
through the clinical setting. Governor Don Carcieri
maintains KIDSNET, a comprehensive, confidential
electronic health record for children born in the
state. Health care providers collect information—
such as birth records and universal newborn
screening results, height and weight records,
immunization histories, blood lead test results,
hearing screening results, and WIC and Early Inter-
vention program participation—and enter it into the
child’s electronic record. KIDSNET does not cur-
rently collect BMI, but state officials plan to build in
that capacity. The state currently is developing sys-
tem specifications to allow the KIDSNET interface
to accept height and weight, calculate BMI, and
share that information with authorized users.
If states consider collecting BMI among children,
whether in school or clinical settings, officials
should adhere to the following safeguards:191
• Introduce the program to school staff and
community members;
• Obtain parental consent;
• Train staff to administer the program;
• Establish safeguards to protect student privacy;
• If reporting results to parents, do so confiden-
tially, include information about connecting with
the child’s physician, and provide educational
tips for being healthier as a family at home;
• Obtain and use accurate equipment;
• Accurately calculate and interpret the data;
• Develop efficient data-collection procedures;
• Avoid using BMI results to evaluate student or
teacher performance; and
• Regularly evaluate the program to align
outcomes with goals.
Arguably one of the most important considera-
tions for BMI collection is what states do with the
data. BMI surveillance can make significant
progress toward a state’s child health goals in the
near-term. Monitoring trends and institutionalizing
the surveillance program, however, will ensure
long-term success by combining both analysis
and policy planning for sustained change. By en-
suring that the collected data is processed in a
way that contributes to broad and balanced new
strategies, as well as refining program goals and
objectives along the way, governors and states
will be going a long way toward preventing child-
hood obesity.
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Chapter 8—Outlook for the Future
Preventing childhood obesity requires acoordinated, multisector approach thatengages all levels of government, the pri-
vate sector, community-based organizations, and
parents.
Each governor draws from the multitude of exist-
ing and developing programs and policies to
comprehensively address childhood obesity in
their state. As this report shows, many are taking
obesity prevention policies and programs to a
new level of effectiveness by building health
information surveillance systems, seeking effec-
tive school health policies, and establishing state
governance systems to enhance program coordi-
nation across state agencies.
These efforts, in turn, are shaping the national
landscape for obesity prevention, which will lead
to measurable improvements in children and fam-
ily health overall and reduce long-term health care
costs.
The willingness of governors to proactively address
childhood obesity through state-level policy innova-
tions has accelerated national progress in this key
public health area and will ultimately help today’s
children and youth grow into happier, healthier, and
more productive adults.
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NGA CENTER DIVISIONS
The NGA Center is organized into five divisions with some collaborative projects across all divisions.
• Education provides information on early childhood, elementary, secondary, and postsecondary
education, including teacher quality, high school redesign, reading, access to and success in post-
secondary education, extra learning opportunities, and school readiness.
• Health covers a broad range of health financing, service delivery and policy issues, including con-
taining health care costs, insurance coverage trends and innovations, state public health initiatives,
obesity prevention, Medicaid and long-term care reforms, disease management, health information
technology, health care quality improvement, and health workforce challenges.
• Homeland Security & Technology supports the Governors Homeland Security Advisors Council
and examines homeland security policy and implementation, including public health preparedness,
public safety interoperable communications, intelligence and information sharing, critical infrastruc-
ture protection, energy assurance, and emergency management. In addition, this unit assists gover-
nors in improving public services through the application of information technology.
• Environment, Energy & Natural Resources analyzes state and federal policies affecting energy,
environmental protection, air quality, transportation, land use, housing, homeownership, community
design, military bases, cleanup and stewardship of nuclear weapons sites, and working lands con-
servation.
• Social, Economic & Workforce Programs focuses on policy options and service delivery improve-
ments across a range of current and emerging issues, including economic development, workforce
development, employment services, criminal justice, prisoner reentry, and social services for chil-
dren, youth, and low-income families.
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